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MRS. SHULDA
RECEIVES LETTER
OF IMPORTANCE
In

Letter to Sister Young
Reynolds Tells of Sinking
of Submarine in Quick
American Time.

Tho following letter received
by Mrs. E. J. Shulda from her
brother is full of interest, and
shows how keen tho boys aro to
get r tellltiK shot nt a "prowling
limburger," and how effective
their work is.
It also shows
how the nerves of tho boys must
bo strained when th. submarine
detector is ringing all night to

warn them of

the numerous

which Infest tho
sea and endanger tho lives of
those they deem helpless.
Their cowardice is shown as
Mr. Roynold says, when they
"skedaddle" from all ships car
"kraut-eaters- "

rying guns.
Young Reynolds is on a convoy
ship and has mado his fifth trip
Tho letter
"over the pond,"
follows:
Now York, Aug. 10, 1918.
Dear Sister:
I received your welcome letter
a few days ago, and was certainly
glad to hear from you. I am
getting along fine,
Wo

sank a submarino four days

ago on our last convoy trip. It
came up about thirty yards from
the ship and wo were tho quick
est. Wo put it out of commis
sion in three shots.

Our submarino detectors rang
all night on ono of our nights
out, but wo failed to sight any
more of tho creatures.
They do
not seem to bother ships carry
ing guns.
Wo spent the Fourth of July
at sea. Tho weather Is intensely
warm here, and it rains but very
little.
We took tho largest convoy
that has ever been taken over on
Wo took 70,000
our last trip.
soldiers.
How wo

came to

get the

"sub:" they were trying to sink
a transport vessel, but we stopped
them in double quick timo and
are looking for moro,
With lovo to nil,
W. A. Reynolds
U. S. S. South Dakota

Méndez Domínguez
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PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

Mrs. Gumm Entertains
FRENCH MOVE TO
Wallace Gumm enter
tained tho ladles of tho Auction
EDGE OF NOYAN
Bridge Club and a few invited
Aug.
22. From guests
Paris, France,
most delightfully at cards
REACH SEMPIGNX
tho heights of Lo Plemont, on Thursday afternoon nt her ranch
tho Olso front, the French troops home. Mrs. R. T. Lucas was
aro now watching the Germans tho winner
of the first prlzo, and "Kraut-Eaters- "
Preparing to
in their retreat toward tho north.
Miss Beatrice McCldneghan tho
Leave Contested Ground,
French troops have crossed the second.
Ailetto river, between Guny nnd
Those who were present to en
Taking Guns With Them
Champs, to the north of Coucy- - joy tho afternoon wero: Mcsaccording to tho damcs French, Suger, Dingwall,
and Pocketing Loss.
Heure, which adds that advices Wetmore, Lucas, Squler, Kim- from the front state that the
wife, Mcsdamcs Shulda, IIoiT French have reached tho Oiso bell, Austin, Bamberger, Allen,
Leon, Ziegler, Relly,
Ulrlch, The French troops havo
man and Jones.
canal between Varcncss and Campbell, Miss Harriett Kimbell, reached a point not fnr from
Morlincourt.to the cast of Noyon, Miss Charlotto Rice, of Parsons; tho village of Pontolise, only two
Barnhart Hearne
says
miles
the Havas Agency.
from
Miss Beatrice McOleneghan, of and
Miss Virtrio Hcarno was united
Noyon, according to the
The Havas statement contin Knoxvillc, Tenn.
in marriage to Sergeant Charles
Latest dispatches indi
H. Barnhart at Columbus, N. M., ues:
Upon tho Ailetto front, tho
cate that tho pressure against
Wm. Alex Sutherland
on Monday of this week. The
the Germans is unrelenting, and
Tcounle will resido in Columbus sudden attack of tho French
Under tho head of political an- thoy nre leaving the contested
cnused
division
tho
n
of
retreat
until Scargcant Barnhart receives
of German reserves which had nouncements appears the name ground, taking guns with them.
other orders.
of Wm. Alex Sutherland, who The battle front In Franco has
been preparing for a counter
has thrown his hat in the ring been shortened fifty miles within
blow. In its retreat it precip
To Answer the Call
itated a panic In the ranks of a for the nomination of District tho last month from Rhiems to
Judge, whose standing both so tho North Sea,
In answer to the call of Unelo
eecohd division
and this gives
of reserve cially
Sam for nurses for service in
and politically is marked the Allies, with the now Ameri
which had been intended to supforeign lands, Miss Lorcna Haley
port the first division assault, with interest. His standing so- can reinforcements, a double adcially is of tho highest and his vantage
has filled out and sent in the ne
for the coming conflicts.
according to advices to newsability as a jurist has long since Thirty-tw- o
cessary papers which will add her papers
American divisions
here.
Mexvaluable service to her countr'ys
havo arrived in France, and
The possession by tho French been substantiated in New
ico. He has lately interested
causo when its needs in this par
ready for duty and good reports
of tho whole lino of tho Aillete,
tlcular calling is tho direst.
according to London military ex himself in the attacks on our can bo expected from now on.
Miss Lorena will make an ideal
by tho North American
The Americans are making good
perts, means that marshal Foch's State
Red Cross nurse, posscsod as áho
Review by being selected as
berecords, and are a source of wondesign to drive big wedges
is of tho necessary virtues and
tween Gen. Von Boehn's nrmy Chairman of a mass meeting held der to the enemy.
qualities that go together to In
and tho forces of the German at Las Cruces at which meeting
sure success in this mercy cause, crown prlnco, has been success- statements of said periodical
Lytton R. Taylor
were vigourously denounced and
a strong character coupled with fully accomplished,
a gentle, morciful, sunny dis- - Austrian losses orí' tho British retraction of tho article demand
The Qutlook contains the popo. 'tion, which so often with
Judge Sutherland will mako litical announcement of Lytton
front in Italy between june 35th ed.strong
enreful training to which sho will
n
race in the coming con R. Taylor of Las Cruces for tho
and Aug. 15th wero 20,000, acreadily respond, will soon qualify
office of District Judge subject
test.
cording to recived here.
to the deliberations of the comher to a marked position in tho Thursday morning
tho British Call for Meeting of
mercy urmy. Hero's to Carrizo
ing
Republican convention. Mr.
lines had moved forward until
Taylor is not unknown In this
zo's first Army Red Cross Nurse, they ran in
Republican State
Mcaulte-Albeof
tho
front
may there bo moro to follow her
locality, as ho spent the early
road.
Committee portion of his life in Lincoln
patriotic example.
Tho British nttack between
County. Ho enjoys a remarkLocated at Douglas
the Sommo and tho Ancre was
law practice at Las Cruces,
able
A
meeting
Republican
of
tho
Ed. L. Queen and fumily, who not on a very extended front.
which he has built up purely on
hereby
is
called
State
Committee
Satisfactory
progress
hns
been
left White Oaks several months
his merits as an able and comago to take n prospecting trij; reported from every point. On to be held in tho Capital at Sanpetent jurist
p.
ta
Fe,
2
Aug.
Saturday,
wing,
m.,
tho
at
right
British
through Arizona, have finally
about
Abide from these professional
2'itli, for the purpose of calling
located at Douglas, and ho has 150 Germans wero captured.
qualities,
which aro n strong
doleguto
convention to nomin
bought out a thriving business at Gen. Pershing's communique a
guarantee of his fitness to fill
ate
a
candidato
for
yesterday
United
for
States
announces
the
that place, as will be seen by the
tho office of District Judge, ho
following clipping from tho Daily failuro of small hostile attacks senator, a canuiunto tor represCongress,
in
candidates possesses a pleasant disposition,
Dispatch of that city.
Mr, in tho vosges, and tho snfo re- entative
which makes him a good mixer.
Queen and family havo many turn of all American machines, for State offices to be voted
predict his running capacity
Wo
friends here and in White Oaks, which successfully bombed tho for at the November general el will surpise his opponents
before
and
ectlon,
railways
for
the
of
of
transaction
Flabeaville, Tuesday.
whose best wishes will follow
such other business as may prop the result of tho contest is dethem in nil their future under
cided.
Wo pay highest prices for erly come before the convention.
takings.
Tho following item
Tho
all
attendance
of
Hides
members
and Pelts.
to their
will be of interest
At the Old Oasis
of tho committee is urged. A
friends:
Prof, nnd Mrs. J. W. May, of cordial invitation is
extended to The Woman's Missionary SoE. L. Queen, of White Oaks,
N. M., has bought the business Corona, were in Carrizozo Fri- all Republicans to attend the ciety of tho Methodist Church
of tho City Transfer Company day on their way to Capitán. meeting of tho committee, coun will entertain and servo tho pubfrom Nolan & McCoy and is man- Thoy have been engaged to fur. sel with the members nnd partic lic with lunch nt tho old Onsis
aging it. Mr, Queen moved his nlsh dance music at Capitán Fri
stand in tho Wetmoro building on
family horo to 1718 D Avenue, day night and at White Oaks Sat- ipate in discussions, to the end Wednesday, Aug. 28th, from
that tho party sentiment may bo
this city, to give his son tho ad- urday night.
vantage of attending tho local
reflected in all actions of the to fi p. m. Sandwiches, cofTeo
and pickles will bo served for
high school,
Wo sell Bevo oi $3. 25 per case. committeo and tho party inter
the small sum of 25c. Come and
and
party
est
adwelfare may bo
Carrizozo Trading Co.
ATTENTION?
help a worthy cause. Tho provnnced.
Mrs. Violeto Dixon hns just reAll malo persons who have
W. A. Gillenwnter, Chairman. ceeds go to tho war relief fund.
ceived- word from her husband,
their 21st birthday since
Plcsantly Surprised
Juno li)th and on or before the Lt Harry Dixon, to tho effect
On Wednesday evening Mrs.
21th of tho present month must that ho has just at rived safely METHODIST CHURCH
Hov. LowellliiK, I'astur
L. T. Becot was pleasantly surregister on Saturday, August 21, overseas. Lt. Dixon has made n
record
breaking
trip,
just
as
ono
Rev. Lowelllng is nwny, nnd prised by a circle of friends who
between 7 n. m. nnd 9 p. m.
Remombor thednte and comply montli ago Mrs. Dixon bade him Prof. T. W. Conwny will occupy spent tho evening in a general
good-byat El Puso.
Dancwith tho requirements of tho Inw.
tho pulpit Sunday evening at 8 round of
Signed,
This is Tho placo to get those o'clock, and will nddress on "The ing' and cards, together with
R. C. REED,
Kuppenhlemcr clothes. Carrizo- Necessity of Teaching Patriotism light refreshments tunde the evI. E. Schaoffer. Chief Clerk. zo Trading Co.
ening one of pleasure supreme.
in the Public School."

Mrs. Laughry Entertains
Last Tuesday evening, Mrs.
Laughry entertained in honor of
Mrs. Bennett Dingwall of El
Paso, who is visiting at tho
Laughry homo this week. Light
refreshments wero served nnd a
pleasant evening was spent.
Card playing was indulged in and
dancing followed with Mrs.
Shulda at tho piano. Tho following wero in attendance: L. T.
Liecot and wife, R. C. Pitts and
wife. Bennett Dins wall and

Mrs.

two-tent-
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Last Sunday nt the Catholic
church occurred tho wedding of
and Miss
Annstnclo Méndez
Marin Domínguez, Father Girnm
performing the 'ceremony,

'M

After tho ceremony tho newly
married couple together with n
big crowd of invited guests went
to tho homo uf Mr. nnd Mrs. Lu
jan where dinner was served.
The table was decorated with
ilowors to suit the occasion and
oTeryone present enjoyed the
Ifoüntlfül dinner and music

e

merry-makin-
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ney afforded. Most of tho soldiers
slept with their knapsacks as pillows.
FOREWORD
Others looked dreamily Into tho futuro. SU1I others secretly pulled pictures from their breastpockets and only
This is a truo story of tho
a very fow killed timo by discussion
Invasion of Belgium and
nnd comment on their posslblo destibetho
northern Franco at
nation.
ginning of tho world war,
"Whero aro wo golngl"
Tos,
No ono knew. Then after
whoroT
written by an offioer of the
endless hours, tho train stopped. Wo
German army who took part
woro In Duren. What wero we thoro
In tho mad rush toward
for? Wo did not know. Tho officers
only shrugged tholr shoulders at our
Paris. Slokened by tho
questions.
atrocities committed upon
After a brief pauso wo went ahead.
civilians and soldiers, ho deOn tho ovcnlng of August 1 wo reached
a fannyard near Duren. Our company
serted after scvoral months'
wns billeted In a barn. No ono know
service and finally made his
what wo had to do. Ignornnt of tho
way to tho United States.
purpose of our being sent so near tho
Belgian border wo laid down on our
His disclosuro of tho unbeds of straw.
Something had to
speakable cruelties perpo-trate- d
happen soon to rescue us from this unby the German solcertainty.
diers, under orders from
How fow suspected that would bo
tho last light for many of us on Gertholr officers, is one of tho
mán ground. An alarm took us from
most sensational documents
our beds at 8 a. in. Tho company
the war has produced.
gathered and tho captain demonstrated tho war situation. As to tho direction of tho mnrch ho himself was Ignorant.
CHAPTER I.
Scnrccly half an hour later CO big
I am n Gcrmnn soldier. Naturally trucks drovo up nnd stopped on tho
nt tho timo when tho war started wo road beforo our quarters. Tho drivdid not know that thoro would bo such ers also wero Ignorant and waited for
orders. Discuixlnn of our destination
a war ns In being waged today.
Dally wo soldiers were told that
Franco and Ilussln wanted to nttnek
us and that tho kaiser was doing everything possible for our protection.
Already on July 20 wo wero armed to
tho teoth and prepared to march away.
During theso preparations,
which
showed us all that war had to wrao,
18 men of my company deserted.
Tho government published, during
this time, bullotlns almost hourly to
preparo tho pcoplo for tho war, n
suhterfugo that succeeded perfectly.
Consequently two days beforo war was
declared, tho pcoplo were overwhelmingly for wnr, but they wero cortaln
that It was only to bo between Germany and Frnnco.
Of tho Intervention of Belgium,
Ilussla, England and Italy, tho country had as llttlo thought as It did of
any participation of tho United States.
All thought only of tho promenado to
Paris, which, to tho disappointment of
tho people, nnd nlso, surely to tho
disappointment of tho nutocracy, has
been longer drawn out than had been
wlched for.
In theso days of uncertainty tho
soldiers, contrary to tho cruel treatment which they had experienced before, wero treated liberally with great
quantities of supplies, delicacies and
beer, so that most of tho soldiers woro
.so drunk continuously that they wero
unnblo to realizo tho seriousness of Honored by
Speech From Our Capthe situation.
tain.
And yot the majority of tho
Tho orderlies who
could not bo enthused over tho stnrtcd afresh.
war. They cheered and wero enthu- had been keeping their ears open said
siastic becauso thoy know It was tho we would enter Belgium thnt day.
orders. On July 81, 1014, 0110 day be- Others contradicted them, no ono
foro tho declaration of war, wo left, knew for certainly.
llut tho order to march did not como
after being brought to war strength,
and in tho ovcnlng we went bnck to
for our garrison at
Hut tho rost was
Whero tho enemy toward which wo our straw.
wero to point our bayonets was wo .hort At 1 a. in. wo wero again
had not tho slightest Iden. All wo did aroused nnd honored by a speech from
know was that wo had to bo trans- our captain. Ho said wo woro at war
ported somowhero to protect tho bor- with Belgium. Ho told us to show
ourselves brave, deserve tho Iron cross
der.
wero stirring times as wo and bring honor to aortnany. Then ho
. Thero
started out. Tens of thousands of continued :
peoplo throw doners nt us and all
"Wo only mako war against tho
wanted to shako hands. Alt oven armed force, tho Uclglan army. Llfo
soldlars cried I Many embraced their and property of civilians nro protected
wives or young brides. Tho bnnds under International law, Yet you solplayed farewell songs nnd peoplo diers must not forgot to keep your
luughed and cried ull nt the saino Uves for tho fatherland or sell them ns
timo. Strangers embraced and kissed dearly ns possible. Unnecessary
"
uch other. "A vcrltnhlo witch's
of blood wo will prohibit to tho
of emotion wns loosened and
clvlllun population. Yet I nsk you to
tho populnco llko a storm, No consider that too much consldernUon
She, not even the strongest, could re- borders on cowardice and that will bo
sist Its powers. Yet even this wns punished very sovcrely."
p
surpassed by tho
at the
After this speech of our captain wo
depot, where last farewells had to bo wero loaded on our autos and at 4 a.
This
will
sceno
said.
tiorcr leavo mol m. crossed tho border Into llelglum.
liow desperately many women clung In order to mako this a historien! octo their men I Many hod to bo forcibly casion wo wero ordered to glvo thrco
removed.
On the speedy autos wo
cheers.
But this wns nt lust done and then reached our goal at 10 a. in. It was n
wo wero placed in cattto cars. Night beautiful llttlo rural Tilingo. Inhabienmo and wo had 110 lights. Tho train tants of the villages wo had passed
went slowly towurd tho lllilne. It looked at us In astonishment, so thnt
went smoothly enough. Our company, wo all got tho Impression that these
which had had days of grent excito-,men- country pcoplo never know why wo
welcomed tho rest that tho Jour cumo to llelglum. They were fright
o.
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Written bp a Prussian Offleer xgg
--

ened out of their sleep and looked out order camo to ndvnnco ns tho enemy
retreated.
As wo halted nnd left our actos, tho
Tho task of clinging to tho heels
farmers cntno out and offered us
of the retiring enemy so tenaciously
bread, meat, etc. Wo wero stilt that no timo would bo allowed to mako
without a field kitchen, so that wo
a new stand fell to us. Wo followed
tho enemy's offerings moro so tbo Belgians, scarcely stopping to
slnco thoso of tho hotter class of vil- bren tho on tho way, In order to pro- lagers refused any pay. Thoy told us vent their fortifying thcmfcelvcs In n
tho Uclglan soldiers had departed to vlltago situated just ahead. Wo knew
somo unknown destination.
fight lay
that a bloody
After n short rest wo marched on. beforo us, yet tho Belgians never atTho autos returned. Unrdly had wo tempted to establish themselves, but
mnrchod an hour when wo wero over- managed to escapo with astonishing
taken by cavalry, dragoons and hus- cleverness.
sars, who reported that tho Germans
In tho mcantlmo wo received
wero marching all over tho neighborOur company wns now
hood on alt roads. Itlght behind camo pretty well scnttcrcd and fought with
tho blcyclo corps.
whatover unit was nearby, Tho liudy
This was comforting. Wo no longer I Joined hnd to remain In tho vlllngo
felt alone, Isolated In n strnngo coun- to search systematically for scattered
try. Another blcyclo division over- soldiers. From this vlllngo we saw
took us and passed on. Angry words that tho Germans had gained on all
woro now uttered by members of our sides. Field nrtlllcry, machino gun
company. Tho others could rldo but detachments nnd other equipment
wo had to walk. What wo had always
and wo wero all astonished at
taken for granted suddenly beenmo their coming so quickly.
grent Injustice If It did no good our
grumbling at least was n diversion
The Zeppelins and the
from tho weight of our packs.
tlmeter guns of the Qermsns
Tho heat was oppressive. Tho sweat
alnnt guns whose existence was
camo from all pores. Tho new and
unknown even to the kaiser's
stiff leather trappings rubbed us sore,
soldiers rain death and
especially upon our hips. It wns n reupon the ttslglan cities
lief at 2 p. m. to halt at an abandoned
which dare to resist the Invader.
farm and rest on tho grass. Wo
The next Installment tells the
might bavo lain down about ten minstory of the fall of Liege and
utes when suddenly wo heard firing.
the plundering of other Belgian
Wo Jumped up llko lightning end hurcities.
ried to our guns. Tho firing which
wns about thrco kilometers away grow
moro lively,
t onco we wero on tho
(TO lilS CONTINUED.)
march again.
expressions
From tho
on tho faces SAME
BOTHERSOME
WEEDS
of tho soldiers wo could read the minds
of tho men. Something took posses- Petts to the Aborigines Continue to Be
sion of them which they had novcr exan Annoyance to Farmers Now
perienced bofore. As for myself I
Tilling the Soil.
bocamo vory restless. Fright and curiosity lashed my brain. Everything
When Snmuol Chnmplnln earned the
whirled around In my head and my grntltudo of succeeding generations by
heart was beating wildly. Du,t I trovo keeping n Journal ns ho sailed along
to conceal my fright from my com' tho coast from tho mouth of tho St
rades. I am suro that I tried energeti- Lawronco to Cnpo Ann ho recorded,
cally. I don't know that I succeeded among other things, tho appearance
hotter than my companions.
of tho fields which tho Indian women
Although I know wo would bo In cultivated not far from tho sito of the
tho fight In ari hour, I tried to per- present town of Gloucester, Mass. He
suade myself that our Interference described, relates a writer, tho hoot
would not bo necessary, I clung tight used by them, mndo from tho Rholls of
ly to everything which might strength' tho horseshoo crab, a creaturo which
en this hope.
Interested him grcntly, and bo also told
Tho bicycles lying In tho rond Indi- of tho weeds which theso women
cated that tho blcyclo division was In grubbed up with their primitivo hoes,
tho fight at this point. How strong thus saving their corn, lenns and
tho enemy was wo did not know as wo squashes.
Among tbo weeds ho mentioned esraced toward tho firing lino. Every
body crouched down as low as nossl pecially tho purslane of which he saw
hlo whllo Jumping to tho right and enough nnd, If ho could como hack to
left Beforo nnd behind us tho bullets day and Inspect tho gardens along tin
woro
flying continuously, yot wo Massachusetts shoro ho would find the
renched tho firing lino without lossos. same weeds flourishing In tho snmo old
Wo woro greeted JoyoiiBly by our hnrd' way arn holding their own ngalnst tin
pressed comrades. Tho blcyclo red' most modern- - of farm Implements
mcnt hnd not suffered any losses ex Moro than thnt It would not bo sur
cept for n fow slightly wounded men prising If ho found fields In which the
who wero still nblo to toko part In tho .weeds hnd gained tho upper hand nnd
had smothered tho planted crop
"gni.
Wo wero lying flat on tho ground whothcr of beans, squash or com, nnd
nnd firing In tho direction ordered for ho could well bo pardoned If ho won
all wo wero worth, oven though wo dcred thnt agriculture, nftcr moro than
hnd not seen our enemies. Thnt was 800 years, was still helpless against
apparently not Interesting enough to tho weeds which ho had fought In hit
somo or our soldiers. Thoy wnntod day.
to know how tho people woro looking
The Qoolo That Walked.
whom they had to shoot nt. Thoy got
A Cnnadlan soldier, whilst scrvtni
up to a kneeling position. Two men of
my company hnd to pay for their curl on tho westorn front, received n par
oslty with their lives almost Instantly. eel containing amongst other eatables,
Tho first victim of our pnrty went portions of n cooked gooso ns n spc
down without n sound. Tho second clal luxury. By an error tho parco)
throw his arms high In tho nlr nnd fell was sent on to Italy to another section
on his bnck.
Both wero dend In of tho snmo unit. In tho fullness ol
timo It wns returned to Frnnce, hnv
stnntly.
It Is Imposslblo for mo to describo Ing been somo weeks on tho trip. The
tho feeling thnt overenmo mo In the soldier, writing homo recently, snldt
first rent volley ns wo advnnccd nnd "I had a big surprlso today . , ,
enme directly within tho range of the for tho pnrcol you posted to mo Is
nro. I no longer felt any fright, only November Inst turned up In great
pnrt
an impulso to get into action as aulck stylo, having performed tho latter
"
ly ns possible. Yot at tho sight of tho of the Journoy on foot. When sumto
up
courago
enough
II
open
first corpso n terrlblo fear seized mo. moned
For minutes I wns comnlotclv'stunncd. tho noble bird simply formed foun
nt tho double. , , ,
lost all
nnd wns absolute nnd depnrted
I should say It hnd quite nn exciting
ly unnblo to think or do nnythlng.
I pressed ray fnco nnd bands closo Journey round Itnly nnd Frnnce."
to tho ground, I wnntcd to clutch my
Tactics of the Crafty Squid.
gun and shoot blindly. Presently I
The squid Is n crafty llttlo denizen
calmea down. 1 suddenly became con' of tha deep. This cuttlefish Isn't much
tented with myself nnd conditions
a fighter, ns fighters go, so ho hat
about mo nnd when soon afterward of
been forced to próvido soma means ol
tho command was soundod along tho protecting himself from tho myrlndi
wholo lino, "Spring out!" "Forward
of voracious fish thnt tnhorlt tho deca
march I" I charged ns did evcryono sen whero ho lives. Thero Is n malí
oiso llko ono possessed. Tho order to pouch In which ho carries an Intensehalt followed. Llko wet bags wo ly black fluid. On tho approach of an
plumped to tho ground. Firing had bo-- enemy ho squirts out sotto of thli
gun nnow.
liquid nnd surrounds himself with a
Our firing now became moro lively blnck cloud, In which ho hides from
momentarily ana increased to n fear his pursuing enemy. Becauso of the
ful loudness. If we had occasion to nnturo of tho fluid ho excretes ho li
say anything to our comrades wo had sometimes termed tho Inkflsh. St
to shout so loudly In their cars that It Petersburg (Flo.) Times.
hurt our throats.
Under tho effect of our tiro tho ene
Iguana Valuable Food.
my grow restless, tho flro wenkened
Tho blnck Igunnn of California, o(
nnd his lino wnvcrcd. As only 000 which the scientific nnmo Is centesnui
meters separated us from them wo acanthur, In allusion to tbo comhllke
could observo exactly what happened crest of spines nlnng tho bnck, acanthut
there. Wo saw about half tho enemy meaning "spring-tailed,- "
Is allied to the
retiro In tho following manner: Every
"
Iguann, but unllko tho Jaother man quit tho lino, loavlng his
maican Igunnn, Its flesh Is highly esIn his placo. Thoso remaining teemed.
held on until tho retiring purty haltod.
Wo used this moment to Inflict the
Dut Two Added Letters!
most severe losses on tho retreating
"Oh, dear I" exclaimed Immogcne,
enemy. As far as wo could scan tho who lives with her very strict Aunt
horizon to tbo right and left we saw Priscllln, "I wonder why It Is that puritho Oerraans advancing In several sec- tanical pcoplo aro uearly always so
tors. Also for our dotachments tha nurttyranlca!!"

at us from their windows.
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For Baby 'a
Itchy Skin
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Agricultural.
"Why don't your potatoes grow bettor?" "I'm afraid they get dust In
their eyes."

FRECKLES

It Ú TUm U Ct Rid el Title Ugly Spoil
Tbtn'i no taw tht llihtnt ntfil of fMUnf
ihimM ef roar (ncklm,
1mW
Oltiln
treoftb U muulMd ta rmoT (but Bomtly
Kilt.
Sltnplr
nt an mutt of Othlnt 4mb1
tftiKtb from jour flrtviUt, ud rrlr l UttU
f It nig bt tod morning iod you abould soon
tbtt tria tbt wont frKiUi hT fewm to
wbllo tbt llfbttr onn btr Ttnlibod
tinlf. It U Mldom tbtt moro tbtn ono onset
U nMdtd to complttolr tltif tbo tkla ud fila
txonllfal elMr conploilon.
Do nro to nk for tbo doatilt ttrtnfth Otblso,
tbti It oold
Hew

r,

nndtr minntoo ef montr bwk

U It ftlU to rtmoit

frocklot-Jt-

dr.

Church Mice Get Fat
I3von tho devout Now York mico aro
waxing fnt on tho war. That old saying about being "as poor ns n church
mouso" Is surely pnsso theso days, because thero sln't any such animal In
any of tho houses of worship. They
aro all rich, fat and well fed.
The cnuso Is that most of tho
churches oro offering free "feed" every
Sunday night to tho boys In khaki.
And theso young men, try to bo as
careful ns they may, always let a fow
crumbs fall from the wliolesomo sandwiches nnd tasty llttlo cakes with their

rlih

Icing.

Thnt Is whero tho transformntlon or
th? church mouso comes In,
A woman reporter dropped Into tbo
chnpel of tho Fifth Avenuo Presby-tcrlr- n
church tho other ovcnlng 'ft
pectlng to attend' prnycr meeting, but
nho got a gllmpso nf n mouso and from
thnt moment until shq reached
sho forgot nil nbout religion.
She, however, got n good gllmpso of
the mouse. Novw, sho declared, hn'l
she seen so Inrge, so healthy, so prosperous u looking mouso In it clmreh.
All nf which proves thnt tho war nt
a sliver lining even for tho poor cluir't
mouse.
the-stre-

Didn't Notice It.
"Doris, tliosu people will bo hero In
n minuta. Put on your evening gown,
quick I"
"Don't bo funny, Chnrlcs; It Is on."
Experiments have shown thnt good
paper enn bo mndp of grapevine.

self-contr-

"rtpg-tnlled-

That s what is done
jnmaWnáGraW'NutS

food

Darley and

other groins are
used with wheat.
Ihis adds to food
value and flavor,
and the sum total

requires less wheat.
Ine malted barley
in GropcNuts also
helps digest other
foods.
For an económica
nourishing
and

delicious

try

food,

OAllRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum
Lubricating Oils
75 per cent, of the sugar used in tho United
is delivered by ships. There is produced
about 800,000 tons of beet sugar and 250,000 tons of
cane nugar in Louisiana. Tho total consumption of tho
United States is about 4,500,000 tons of raw sugar, which

OVER

Steel Roofing
Building Paper

makes about 4,250,000 tons of refined sugar.
If our coasts woro blockaded as Gormany's now aro,
we would have available for tho uso of tho pooplo of tho
United States only one pound of sugar for every four wo
use. Undor such circumstances thoro is no doubt that tho
American people would got along on this limited supply
without complaint.
Tho United States Food Administration is asking
every American household to use not more than two
pounds of sugar per person each month for domestic
uso. Reducing our sugar consumption hero means that
we will bo ablo to help supply the noeds of France, England and Italy. Sugar conservation on tho American
table also means conservation of ships.
Tho Army and Navy have sent out an "S. O. S." call
for ships. "Savo Our Ships to Transport Troops and
Munitions to Franco, in ordor that wo may keop tho fighting front where it now is and not allow it to extend to
our own homes," is tho mossago.
Thero is amnio sugar in tho world for all requirements in fact, thoro is a 'arge surplus, but on account
of tho ship shortage it is ;iot availably for use in this
country.
Java, which produces 15 per cent, of tho world's
cano crop, is too far removed. It requires 150 to 100
days for a ship to go to Java and return.
Qimm

GATES
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TIRES

HALF-SOL-E

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
'

Capitán, New Mexico

Bed! Jy

KjircL!

sn

Big, Complete Stock of

casing and a tubo these wo believed were
tho utmost development of the automobile tiro.
A

THEN SCIENCE EVOLVED
HALF-SOLTIRE

Drill Steel

jg

ip

SCHOOL-WEA-

THE

E

Each is important: the inner tube for the ntr,
tho casing to hold the pressure and the Gates
Half-Sol- e
tiro to tako all tho wear of the
road a perfect combination.
Tho net result is that you double
mileage and cut the cost in two.

ti

R

for Boys and Girls

É
ear?

&

your tire

This Store believes in being helpful to its customers, and so
we have assembled a very complete stock of School-We- ar

It will pay you to investigate.

PETTERSON & BUSSING
Tularosa, Nov Mcxjco
Wo

Rubberoid Roofing
Sash and Doors

Needs, and at a cost that will sure appeal to every parent.

ij

Here you will find Only Dependable Quality Wearables,
Splendidly Made, and juát what the Girls and Boys like.

Pay tho Shipping Cost One Way

REMEMBER :
Wo
Tim WH8THUN (AUACI0 vh..ti your Konl fur iieeiH ntU'tttion
oiroryon OISNUINB FOttD SBUVwR mid FOKIJ PARTS, and our prlto
Motor O.. uur!nir ovurvono uf n
Rre itatitlnrti, authorized lv Iht
(Hilt MECHANICS AltB KXPKUT3 on Ford work,
uniform price.
whleh mmrn that your ropnlr work will bo dono rinlit, and wo also
nil work, Ilrlnp; us your Ford and wo will nave you time and monoy.
in the country.
Stun
Our Aeaeijory Department is the most
lu and lie convinced.
Fabric and Cord Tltra Kcpuldlc. Ooodyenr, Uood-rloFirestone, Federal, United States In nlzos for allcnm.
White l.lno Stunt) Co,
Htt.niuarteri for Cerrlsozo-HoHWcOUK MOTTO -- Prompt and Elllciwit Service.
d

KUnr-aHto- p

Ziegler

Bros.

--

Western Garage
OUR TERMS- -

CASH.

Bring your Fords to us we Look Look ! Look ! Look!
them right and at TinAatnnwlo
UnUK.nn
Oil Stoves. Kitchen Cabinets,
Ford prices. Try us Western Carts, Combination Chair and
Dining Tables, at lowesot prices. Garage.
Step Ladders, Furniture. -- N.JJ.
Taylor & Sans.
N.Ü. Taylor & Sons

ATTENTION
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will repair

UAKK1&U&U UUTliUUA.,

PAPV

THAT
SURPLUS FOOD
IS A BIG DUTY OF HOUSEWIVES

CONSERVE

BUNNV--

"Now Ilnby llunny," said the Mother
Italiblt to her little hlnck anil whlto
child, "you must
learn alt tlio lessons overy bunny
must know,"
"Your brothers
and your sisters
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It's MJgkty Poor Policy to Worry Along Urns

los-so-

11

f,

HwhU-cappe-

d

WkeR Health and Strength Is So Needed
vronvtn handicapped with a bad back in therfl times when
THE man orfitness
Is so necessary, la Indeed cilppled. It's mighty poor

policy lo worry along with an aching back day alter dayt woik (a neglected
and the simplest duties áre a burden. Plowing, planting, harvesting, churning, the dally houseweik all throw a heavy strain on the kidneys and kidney
Ills, with attendant backache, are
common result Don't waltl Nested
may mean gravel, dropsy or Blight's disease. Get a box of Doan's Kidney
Pills today. They lava helped thousands. They should help you.

Pergonal Reporta of Real Cases
A COLORADO CASE.
Mrs. rear! B. MUlsr, 110 W.
Abriendo St., Pueblo, Colo., eaysi
"I suffored from kidney trouble
since I was It years old and I
had backache. Using on my feet
bo many hours during the day
made me worse. One day I was
suddenly taken with a eharp pain
In the smalt of my back and for
two weoks I was In bed, as holp-le- ss
as It I was paralyzed. Sty
feet and ankles were swollen and
my kidneys acted too ofton. After using Doan's Kidney rills I
wns able to get up and as I continued their uso I regained my
health. I havo never had any kidney trouble elnca and gtvo Doan's
the crodlt for saving my life."

ANOTHER COLORADO CA8E
F. W, Conrad, prop, of cigar
atore, 1S2S I'enil BU uoulder,
Colo., says! "Doan's ICtdnsy l'llls
Krent Value to me In ro.
riroved ofdllllcultles
arising from
kidneys.
disordered
Dackacha
waa the worst symptom I had,
but Donn's Kidney l'llls greatly
benefited me. At times since then
I have I ussd Doan's Kidney l'llls
when
have bad a Blight return
ot the trouble.
have always had
prompt and natlafactory benefit.''
(Htatement given September it,
1000.)

CONTINUED

CONFIDENCE!.

On February 24, 1917, Mr. Conrad said I "I have publicly recommended Doan's Kidney l'llls for
inoro thnn nfteon yenrs. I am
Kind to confirm all thnt I havo
snld before In. their praise. Doan's
Kldnoy Villa are ot unquestionable
merit."

DOAN'S kpTy
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Somewhere.
Oeceptlvlty.
Mrs. Flatbush 80 your husband Is
"You enn't Judgo a man's usefulness
by tho nlzo of his purse."
"soinowhero In Franco!"
"No.
And yqu enn't Judge a worn-nnMrs. Ilcnsonhurst So I believe.
Mrs. Flatbush But don't you know
industry by tho size of her knitting bag."
w'horoT
Mrs, Ilcnsonhurst No.
Mrs. Flntbush Don't you fool some-whCutlcura Stops Itching.
concerned?
Tho Soap to cloanso nnd Ointment to
Mrs. Ilcnsonhurst Why, no. When saotho and heal most forms of Itching,
ho wns hero I knew ho wns somowhera burning skin and scalp affections.
In America, but hnl of the timo I Ideal for toilet use. For freo samples
didn't know whoro.
address, "Cutlcura, Dept. X, Boston."
Sold by druggists and by mnll. Soap
Correct Place.
25, Ointment 20 and CO. Adv.
"Wo nro going Just Into tho tooth of
tha galo." "Yon, and It's right at tho
Jlctwccn 1001 and 1010 Canada had
mouth of tho river."
1,501 strikes, Involving 808,301 employees.
Doubtful.
your
garden,
"IIow's
old uiant"
war
Don't tell your troubles to others;
"Thcro's n cutworm drlvo on nt they aro looking for nn opportunity to
present."
toll theirs to you. Qcorgo KHoL
's

Hot Weather Hits Us
Hardest in Stomach
Kcop aoloBO watch onyouretom-nc- h
tbia Bummer. Wo hood all our
fighting strength. War work
chango of diet will mako us all
easier proy to stomach and bowel
troublo than over beforo. It is so
easy to becomo overheated on a
blnzing hot day, especially after
eating a hoorty meal. And then
tho oxecssivo heat makes us flood
our stomachs with all kinds of
cold drinks. That's bad at any
time; much worso even dangerous when thero is tho slightest
feeling ot stomach troublo.
Kcop tho Btomaeh swcot and
cool and freo from too much acid
that's about all that is necessary. It's not so much tho diet
as to keep tho poison from starting troublo. You can easily do
this if you will Just tako a tablet or
two of EATONIO after your meals.
Old I.aily

Well Named.
Can you tell

1110

"hat

Inside tho sandbags, young man?
Speclnl Constable Sand, ma'am-heneo tho name. London Punch,

EATONIO is tho wonderful now
compound that absorbs tlio harmful gases and juices and almost
instantly drives away stomach
misory.
Instead of sudden and painful
attaoks of indigestion, alter you
begin using EATONIO you'll forgot you havo a stomach. And thero
will bo no moro heartburn, food
ropoatlng,Bourstomach, gaspalnB,

or thnt lumpy, blontod feeling you havo
eo often oxnorlencod alter eating. Then
your npnotlU) you know how hard It
Is to satisfy In hot weather cat ono or
two EATONIO Tablets a hall hour
meals and you will enjoy tho results and feel better In every way.
These aro a lew reasons why yon
should Btart uslugEATONIO today and
fortify your í toraach against tho chanco
troublu this sutnmor. It costs only Wo
for a big package. Your druggist whom
you know and can trust, wllfpromptly
refund your money H you aro out
more than satisfied.
bo-fo- re

Is
'
-

Mnnsueld, O., has opened a now
Hospital costing $100,000.
Newark, N. J., eliminates Oerman
from public schools.

CEvery "Woman

Want.!

.

Red Cross Dig Blue males the Uundreii
happy, makes clothes whiter than snow,,
All good grocers. Adv.

c

d
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nuwiri sjítmegieci a yisau nisacic;
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many of their
already. They
were brighter than
you.
They wcro
eager to learn.
Hut then It has
r
not been y
fault,
for you havo
"Oh, How I Ran."
never been very
strong. You havo boon tlio dellcnto
ono of tlio family, and so I liavo
watched over you find looked after
you, nnd lot your lessons go.
"Now you nro strong again nnd you
must learn tlio lessons. It lias been
strnngo thnt you havo not been nt all
curious to learn, for most bunny rob- bits nro very, very curious. In fnct,
many rnbhlts get Into n great deal of
trouhlo becnuso they nro so curious.
"I well remember somo of my
scrnpes becauso 1 was very curious as
n young lady rabbit."
And Mother
Ilablilt drooped her cars, and thought
for some timo of her girlhood days,
' her pranks
nnd games nnd her escapes
from danger,
"Won't you tell mo somo of your
scrapes as a young ruhblt?" nsked
Haby Hunny,
Ila still clung to tlio nimio because
ho had boon named that when ho was
tiny and delicate, and nnmes nro so
The Productive Home Qtrden Promlsis Not Only Fresh Vegetable! for the apt to stick to one, nnd ono so castly
gets quito used to one's own name.
Table, But r. Surplus tor Cannllij and Uie Next Winter.
"Well," said Mother Ilobblt, "tlio
ndvnntng". Every houscwlfo knows lessons must bo lenrncd."
tho cut Hint enn 110 mndo In toblo
A PATRIOTIC CONJUGATION.
"I will learn them twlco as fast nnd
expenses by n Inrder well stocked with will
study twlco hb hard, If you will
mid enns of
Jaw
frnltn
tell mo somo stories now," begged the
Wo enn
I enn
unci vegetables. Furthermore, tlio uso
llaby llunny.
You can
Vim enn
of nn nliunilnnt supply of fruits mid
They enn
Ho enn
"Perhaps I can teach you somo les
vi'kcum'I"'! is in nil nines csscnum in
k,,,n
of. "J? Rcr"t."
health. The problem of furnishing nn ""J
Mother Itabblt,
Upon tlio women nnd girls, nnil boys, ndequnto supply of food often Is to llunny
anil half to herself.
too, In tlio hollies of Amcrlcn rests bo solved only by such conservation.
"Perhaps," said Haby llunny, In his
tlio Inrgn ml liiiporlnnt responsibility The need for vnrlcty In tho diet Is
of limiting suro Dint tlio surplus of met most easily and economically by eagerness to hear tho stories. And to
veKotnblvs, berries, nnd fruits grown tlio surplus of tlio abundant season himself ho thought, ns most rabbits
will think, and ns tunny other creathis ycr.r is not wnstcd oven In port preserved for tho timo of scarcity.
This Is tho foreword of rt series of tures nnd pcoplo will think.
It will bo n pntrlotlc scrvlco to can,
"I will listen politely, but of courso
dry or otherwise conservo tlio largo nrtlclcs prepared by
surplus of vegetables expected from specialists of tho United Statos de- I don't havo to pay any attention.
the extraordinary efforts overywhoro partment of ngrlculturo. Tho articles Things nowadays nren't llko thoy wcro
In America to lncrenso production.
aro designed not only to guldo those In her rabbit days."
And while tho Mother Itabblt knew
In every community In tlio country who havo novcr conserved before, but
food Is being produced In back yards to help tiloso who havo had years of that Haby llunny would only half heed
Simple, practical direc- her lessons sho was hoping so bard
and vacant lots thnt never beforo wcro experience.
used for this purpose Last year, ac- tions will bo explained, proved recipes that he would heed them enough to
cording to tlio United States sccrotnry will bo given, nnd overy effort will keep out of danger,
movebo iniulo to próvido plain workablo Inof agriculture, tlio
"I know ho won't tnko everything
f,
ment was estimated to luivo stimu- structions. Tho articles to follow In ns I sny It," Mother Ilabblt snld to
d
this sorlcs will deal In dotnlt with
lated tliu planting of from two
"but I hopo I can mako him unto ttirco hundrod per cent moro canning, drying, brining, pickling, pre- derstand mnny things. For though ho
gardens than over beforo had pro- serving, nnd Jelly limiting. Those who tins to find out n great dcat for
duced food In tlio United States. This wish detailed Instructions at onco nro
nnd Iiob to mnko mistakes, still
year, it Is expected, oven last year's advised to wrlto to tho division of I can warn hlra of so many, many danrocord will bo surpnssod. Uvcry fam- publications, United States department gers, and I enn tell him tlio ono great
ily with avalladlo ground has been of agriculture, Washington, D. 0., for lesson which nil rabbits must lenrn
urged to plant nnd cultivate a home publications on tho subjects In which and believe mid remember that tlio
they nro particularly Interested.
garden.
brier bushes aro their great, great
Knt nil tlio vegetables and fmtts
friends.
you need, uso them to tlio utmost to
"Tho brier roses," sho said aloud to
A PLACE FOR 8URPLU8
lessen your demand for other foodHaby llunny, "onco snved my Ufo. I
other-wlso
TIME.
stuffs. Hut can, dry, brlno or
tras In n clover Held, mid to bo In n
conservo nil tlio surplus.
clover field, for n rnbblt, Is to bo In
Dy conserving tlio surplus the homo
Everybody cant
Put your
Haby
the finest place Imaginable."
women nnd girls In tlio country nnd
pitre timo Into cans nnd jars.
llunny wiggled his llttlo noso,
padoing
Homo canning Is kitchen
In tlio cities nnd towns will bo
"In fact," Mother Ilabblt continued,
triotism.
their part to lessen tlio nutlonal de"pcoplo havo heard and seen so weli
empty
tlio
preservmeat
end
Don't havo an
mand for wheat nnd
how much n rnbblt loves being In
ing jar In your neighborhood
other foods that aro needed In Increasclover Held, that they havo n saying
ing quantities by our nnnles nnd tlio
uoxt fall.
about being In clover, meaning that It
you
moro
preserving
havo
If
allies.
Is quito tho most perfect thing In tho
you
fill,
Food
can
Costs.
than
lend them
Decrease
Jars
world.
responneighbor
who
n
n
national
will
to
Is
only
there
mnko
Not
"Well, I wns having n splendid timo
them work for tho nation.
sibility culling for the conserving of
when In the dlstanco I saw a fox. Now
food, but there Is nn obvious personul
you know Mr. Vox
Is n very sly old
fellow,
llo pro- trtttotrtxirMrtrirMrtt placing the enns or Jars of material to tontts to ho very
mu in hi it ui- viuiiiur. mm friendly, but ns nn
muir
innn nneaetiur
S boiling for the required length of time net of friendship
HEALTH.
on each of ttirco successive days. Dy
ho would ent us
many this Is considered a safer profor his supper I
Tho sooner Into tho enn, tho
uso
n singlo long
cedure
the
than
of
"1 didn't think
fresher tho tasto next winter.
period of boiling.
ho was nearly so
"From tho natch with dispatch."
If you employ this method, when the bad as I had been
Working quickly with fresh
Jars nro being given tho second and told hu wns.
fruits and vegetables Insures
third boiling treatments, you should
'Ho called to
better flavor In Mulshed prodloosen tho clamps or unscrew tho lids me, 'Hello, Miss
ucts.
1ST
slightly Just before you place them Itabblt,' for I was
Can for homo use In glass
You Must Learn
ngnln
In
boiling
Tighten
tho
water.
young
ludy
a
bo
may
rabcans
as
tin
coulnlners,
the Lessons.
covers at tho end of each boiling. As bit In thoso days,
tnrcc.
slightIs
sen!
nt
loosened
the
tho
Jars
you
vegewon't
tr.ko
a
wulk
suitable
with moT Let
or
brlno
I'lcklo
ly during each boiling, tho metal 1110 Join you.'
tables In crocks.
cupped Jars, soinotlmes called
"I was ubout tn bo tremendously
Tho scarcer fresh vegetables
Jars, are not suited to Inter- nattcren, wni-- i tmw
cruel, fearful
nro tho moro vnlunblo uro tho
mittent work. Jars with
look In his eyes. I rnn oh, how I
dunned ones.
tops nro most sntlsfae tan llko only n rnbblt can run. And
tory to uso In Intermittent canning for safety I went behind tho brier
Jars for packlne Hushes, for Mr. Fox couldn't get
Air the benefit of those to whom Snvo your screw-totlio Intermittent boiling or processing fruits nnd tomatoes, which requlro but through their bristles, mid they lot mo
exboiling
may
In n wnter-liat- l
ho
ono
period
of
UHiy not be familiar. It
In underneath.
For generations anil
Iflslnixl thnt tins consists merely i miiin.
tnoy havo been our
generations
friends."
And Ilnby llunny know that It was
true, and promised ho would novcr
forget tho story and lesson told In
111
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FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved la vrater for douches stops
pelvlo catarrh, ulceration and Inflammation. Reeouimended by Lydla E.
PlnUiam Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sora area. Economical.
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Philadelphia factories aro turning
"tit Ü.OOO.nno paper boxes dnlly.

When Your Eyes Need Cart
Try Murine Eye Remedy
B?.L1ía,cf"v?M,rft.,7,LMoca.,

ÜIUSUIK SVK KXMJCUX CO.. OHIOAUU

HaIkbalsam
tttrtlon

A to! lit
of nmlt.
l(tll-- 10 r4lcU ttudrsff.
For Rlorlag Color
4
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Service Fla Galley

Pabtlihnl Wwkljr In Hit Intern! nl L'Miiioto
ihJ lln&iln Cauulr. Nw Mtlc,
A.

1..

Mtmbrr
LARGEST
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HURKE. Editor ntnl Publi.hcr
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CIRCULATION
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COUNT

matter Janunry
Kllterrtl as soooml-fla1 1011,
i t the post nltkontCarrltozo.Nfiv
Msxico, under thi Art of Mnrrli 3. 1H7II
uirtrlliliii lurim Iimm WnliiMiUr at nnnn
nluiiiK eloMTIiiirl)r nlithl. VII oii
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Flair N'o. I. Rearing throe stars,
in honor of Eb, 'Ralph nnd I owls
.lotion, nt tho residence of It. It. Sale
it 00
brothers of Mr. It. It. Sale and Mino

H.00

NR Y RAH. In
MX MONTHS In AJmm.

-

(race Junen.

OFFICE I'llONfi NUMbT.lt 24

OUTLOOK.

Fuig No. 211. In lionnr of Fronds
I'ollninn, nt the homo of his ulster,
Mrs. J. II. Onrven.
Flag No. 27. In honor of J.t. Hnrry
Dixon, nt tlie liomu o? his wife.
Ilnj N'o. 2S
n Hlnjíti Htar nt
ttiu homo of Mr. and Mm, F. H. Rich- nrd in lionor of I toy L. Curry, brother
of MrR. ltlclmril.
Plug No. 21) nt the homo of Mr.
I. II. Colo Injurs two stnrs In honor of
hur two sons, .Inclc nnil Will Colo.
Finn No. 30 nt tho homo of Trinidad
( tnlleiiim
nnil Mnrlu It Callogns boars
two star In honor of tliulr two sons,
I'nlilo nnil Pedro.,

13fcat

All

CARRIZOZO

215.

The Time

EATING HOUSE

With a lnrgo atook of building inntoriul wo
tit
aro ablts to give you good service and
or
the trade
the people of Lincoln
county, Carrizozo and adjacent towns.

1918

so-lit-

Lumber Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
D. R.

Stewart, Manager

Onr Hreitd nnd Cakes

'',

hereby announce mynolf as cnnill-ilutfor tho judgidilp of tho Third
Judicial DUtrlct, subject to the action of the Kepulillcnn district convention,
WM. ALEX SUTHERLAND
I lierehy nnnuuncc my candidacy for
district judnu of tho Third Judicial
District embracing counties of Torrance, Lincoln, Otero nnil Donu Ann,
subject to the action of the Republican
district convention.
LYTTON It. TAYLOR
I

u

Don't "Spill the Beans."
Hero in tito Central Wo3t and
Southwest, tho wlioat crop of
1!)18 litis been safely gathered in,
nnd tho tide of harvest hits rolled
northward to tho Dnkotas and
the great Canadian wlieat fields.
It was a blessed, glorious har
vest. A Kind providence gave
lair weather and men from the
cities went fortlt by hundreds
and by thousands to shock tho
golden urain.
So far, so good,

hut-- Lot

Flair No. 10. Hears the single stnr,
displayed at the liomu of Mrs. (cu.
II. Burlier, by Miss Anna Klrby, In
honor of bor brother, (!uy Klrby.
Flau No. 11. Hnrs the single stnr,
dlsplnyed at tlio ranch homo of MrH.
I. H. Cleirhorn, In honor of her brother,
Joe II. Collier.
Flair No, 12. Hears tlio singlo" stnr,
in honor of I.loyd Hulbort, nt tho
homo of his fnther, F. S. Ilulbert, at
Lincoln.
Flag No. Ill, Hearing tho single
star, In honor Ivan 1'. French, nt tho
homo of Ids mother, Mrs, F.tnma A
Flowers.
Hag No. I I. Hearing two stars
displayed at the home of J.'e. Farley
by his daughter, MM. I. D. linker,
in honor of her husband, I. I), linker
and her brother, Albert F. Farley.
Hag No. IB. Flying at tho home o
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Strnley, hearing
two slurs, In honor of their twji sons,
Thus, and Cha. Spurgeon, nt Audio.
Hag No. 10. At tho homo of Mrs,
ll. i. I.ucns, lionrlng tho singlo star
In honor of her husband, l.leut. It. T
l.uoiis.
Hag No. 18. Hears two stnrs, ills
played at the horns of Mrs. lidlth R
smith, In honor of her two son
Urville Vermm, In tho army, ami
Cecil Hammond, in the navy.
Kl
No. 17. At the home of Wm
liarnett, in honor of Sum and Mike
brothers of Wm. Harnult, and Roy
usmuinn. it Brother of Sirs. liarnett
mi No. it). At the residence of
W. C. Merchant,
In honor of his
two sons. Hertmrd R. and Itnlph W.

bnk'TH

arc specialists In their lines.
That's why tho bread bnkor
turns out such lino largo even
leaves of golden crusted bread.
s
That's why tho enko man
such wonderful cakea that,
when seen, mako the mouth
water and when tasted give
Give
nuili exquisito delight.
each a trial.

Sec'y
Regular meetings 191- 8- First
nnd third Friday each month.
Carrizozo Lodge No.

11. K

of

E. 1IANNON, Prop.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
Meeting every Monday evening
in tho Masonic Hall. All membtlio Commissioner of Public Lands, or
ers are urged to be present, and
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
his agent holding such salu,
visiting Knights welcomed.
of tho price olfored by him for
G. T. McQtiillcn, C. C.
Notice lor Publication, Public Lund
tho land, four per cent interest In adE. A. 0. Johnson, K. of R. and S.
Sale, Lincoln County
vance for tho balance of such purchase
Ofllco of the Commissioner of Public
price, fees for advertising nnd apLimits, Santa Fo, N, M.
Notico is horony given that, pur- praisement, and nil custs incidental to
Eacli nnd all of uid
to tho provisions of an Art of tlie sale heroin.
Goo. Spcnco
W. C. Merchant suant

Uto

maintain-anu-

o

Docring Itldg.

PROFESSIONS

Congress, approved June ÜOth, 1910,
the laws of the State of New Mexico,
attorney-at-laand the rulos and regulations of tho
In ilnnk lliilldlng
Phono No. 18
State Land Olllco, the Commissioner
Carrizozo, New Mexico
of Public Lauds will oiler at public
salo to the highest bidder, nt 0 o'clock
a.m., on Monday, October 21st, 11)18,
H. 11.
HAMILTON
In tho town of Carrixo7.ii, County of
Attornuy-at-Liilllitflct Attorney Third Judicial DUtrlct I.lnroln, State of New Mexico, in front
of the Court House therein, the fol
Civil Practico in nil Courts
lowing described tracts nf land, viz.
Phono fit
Court Ilnuto
.
Cbrrlzozo
Netv Moxloc
Sec. 10: El-Sale No. liiSSE1-I- ,
See. 20; T. 18., R. IB E.. containing 2H8.-1- acres. There nre no imSETIl F. CREWS
provements
on this tract.
Attoruoy.nt-LiiSalo No. t!2&- -S
Ser. 27;
Prnctiro In all tho Courts
II S., R. 8 E,, containing 80 acres.
Oicuru
.
.
NowMcxIce T.
Thoro uro no lineiovements on this

George Spence

U-

Hun-jnini- ii

fot

PURE FOOD BAKERY

V

tho baker who thinks he
sees plenty of new whoat Hour
going to market, and new Hour
coming from the mills in a conEDWIN MECHEM
Attornoy-nt-Lastant fit rea m. think twiee and
General Practico
uvon n third timo. A little scratchOfflre Over ltollund's DriiK Store
ing of tito hond may also do good:
Alamogorodo
Now Mexico
for Itero is tho "rub."
Wltilo tho new crap of wheat
WILLIAM 8. HRADY
will probably surpass that of any
Notary Public, Interpreter ami Attorney
yonr in the history of the nation, .Mercimiit.
Hcfiiro Juitico and 1'rolmto Court
tile food crista that called for
FIhk No, 30. At the homo of .Mrs CarrUozo
Niw Mexico
trickiest conservation tite past l'hll S. O'Connell, bears the elnglestur
year has not been passed -- may in Honor or her brother .1 nines Carian-ter- .
PRANK J. SAQRIl
Insurnni'o,
yet have reached it hinheat
Notary Public
Flag No. ai. At the homo of H.W, AKCiioy I&tnbliehrd 1802
point, and therefore lite iiocom-(ta- r Harris,
Ira
Olllco In Hxcli.Tiigo 'Hank
for rigid economy in tho use Johnson, In honor of his
the sinule stnr.
L'nrrlzezo
New Moxlco
oi WltMtt flour dttrinif the noxt 1'Iiir No.and22.bears
At the rntish homo nf
Uvdlvg montiiB is just us urgent
I'. M. Johnson, hearing two stars In
fir.
DR. H. R. HLANHY, DHNT1ST
It would be a grave mistake lioijruf sons, Peter nod Ira Johnson.
' Exchnngo Hank lluilding
for any baker to think tito ban
Ping No. a;i. At thy homo of Air. and
New Mexico
oil flour will soon bo lifted, and Mrs. Henjamin Stlmmel bearing three Carrizozo
Wftn to go back to tho "good old stnrs In lienor of his throe sons,
I1., Charles M. and Roorgo IS.
OtVH" before the war. Tito unlit
T. 11 KllliLHY
ia lull on, and every user of food Stlmmel.
Funeral Director and l.lucnto Kmbatmci
mutt bo prepared to stand Flag No. 24, At tlio bonis of Mrs.
Phono 00
Itflit:ufeand
if further conservation M. F. Wells, bearing tho singlo Htur In L'airlzoro
New .Moxleo
ta UftCMwiry

liy tlio most skillful
wo can secure.
They

nri mnde

I

erts.

Tho People

Building Material

CIIAI'TrCR NO. 20

ORDFJR OF EASTERN STAR
Cnrrizozo, Now Mexico.

Flag No. 2. Hearing two stnrs, In
Rofrtilnr Mcetinjr
honor of Ualph It. and Geo. It. Harbor
First Wednesday of
Jr., at tho Harbor residence.
Eaclt Month,
Flag No. it. Hearing the single star,
at tlio liomo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
All Visitinir Stars Cordially In
I .ut 7,
In honor of their son, I, lent, vitcd.
Cha. II. Luis.
Mrs. R, R. sale, Worthy Mntron
Flag No. !. Hearing tho singlo lar,
S. P. Mili.br, Secretary.
in honor of Morgan Holly, nt the resnnd
Mrs, Win. Kelly.
idence of Mr.
-- Oarrizozo LoiifiE No.
! lug No. fi.
Hearing two stars, In
Now Mexico.
Wright nnd lirivld
honor of Thos.
A. P. & A. M.
Honls, displayed at the First
T.
National Hank.
Regular communiFlog No. I!. Hearing tho singlo
cations for 1918.
stnr, in lionor of Hoy II, Grumbles,
.Inn 20 Feb 2ilMar.
sun of Mrs, M, II, Crumbles, at her
2a, Apr. 20, May 2C
YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG home.
.lime
July 20,
Flafi No. 7. Retiring uno stnr,
Auk. 17, Sep. M, Oct. 19, Nov.
honor of Itomaldo Otirciu, at the liomu 10,
and Dec. 14 and 27.
of his father, Jose (inrcia.
Motto of This Paper
R.
Ulancy, W. M.
E.
H,
No.
At tho homo of Mrs.
Flair
S. P. Miller, Secretary.
Clias. A. Stevens, boarlng tlio alnglo
Pledged to the Undying
star In honor of her son, Allison
Support of ltn Coiinlry'H
Stevens.
Carrizozo LodoeNo.30 I.O.O.P
Plug No. !).
Cause.
Honrs two stars, ills
Carrizozo, New Mexico,
plnyod at tlio homo of
Mrs. Alice
R.T.Cribb.N G
Roberts, in honor of her two sons,
M. II. ontgomery
Ilert Roberts nnd Pink Parker Rob

FRIDAY, AUG.

AH

Tnblo Supplied With Best Tho Mnrkct Affords

LODGES
COMET

For

Accommodrttioiis

honor of hsr sou Oonlon Wolls.

of our soldiers and our ling No. !M. At
tlio homo of Mrs. A trial order makoa you n
AIJjBB, lit's bo roatly to do it.
I.. I. Crawford, hearing Uvu filar in
DOii'l bo in too big a lturry to honor
customer, pli6no 0,
of hor huabnnd, L. II.
StM it out to the ond. nil brother, M. 0, l.esnat. Orawfurd & Hobbs.
KO back.

satis-lie-

d

Patty

2

tract.
Salo No. I2S.'- ISec. 1B
W l. ,Seo.
Sue. 22; Nl-2Sec. 28. T. 0 S.. It.
27;
H

I'J,

containing

32D

acres,

There nre

no Improvements on, this tract
1. Sec.
10; Lots
SnloNo. 1281-L- ot
1, 2, 3,
Set. 80; T. I) S,
It. ll E.. containing 2:i7.bit nores.
The

Improvements consist of house, bsrn
unit well; value 100 00.
SW1-I- 8
Salo No. 128- -.
g
El. I, Sec. 0, T. 10 S.. It. U E..
118.70 acres. Theroaie no improvements on this trad.

Sale No.

NE1-I- S

Sec. 18; T..10S.. It.
1311.
II U., contuluing 100 acres. There
are no Improvements on this tract.
No hid on the above dsscribed tracts
will bo accepted for loss that, Three

amounts must be deposited In rash or
certified exchange lit the time of sule,
and which said amounts, and nil of
them, are subject to forfeiture to the
State of Now Mexico, If the Huccessful
bidder does not oxéente n contract
within thirty days after it has been
mulled to him by the State Land Olllce.
said contract to provide that tlie pur
chaser may, at his option, make pay-- I
ments of not less than
of
nliiBty-llvper cent of tho purchnso
pricu at any time after tho sale and
prior to the expiration of thirty years
from date of the contract, and to pro-- I
vldo for the payment of miy unpaid
balance at the expiration of thirty
yours from the date of the contract,
with Interest on deferred payments at
the rate of four per cent por annum,
payable in advance on the anniversary
of the date of contract, partial payments to he credited on tlie unnlversnry
of the dato of the contract next following tlie dato of tender.
Tlie above sale of land will lie sub.
Ject tu vnlld existing rights,
and reservations
Tho Commissioner of Public Lands,
or his lujont holding such sale, reserves
tho rlulit to reject any und nil bids
oirured at said sale. Possession under'
contracts nf Male for the above described tracts will be given on
of the contract.
Witness my hum) and theohicinl e
Of tlie Land Office of tho Statu of New
Mexico this loth dsy ot July, 11)18.
ROUT. P. EttVIEN
Commissioner of Public Lands.
of
o

enso-inent- s,

rights-of-wa-

y,

Hlgn-Ill-

JulylO.'8-10WksStat-

Dollars ($11.00) per aero, which Is the
appraised vnluo thereof, and in addition thereto Die successful bidder must
pay for the Improvements tlmt exist
NOTARY PUBLIC
on the land.
Agent
for Roynl Typewrilern
Much of the nbove described trscts
wilt bo olfsrud for stile uepsrately
FIRE INSURANCE
Tlio almvo smle of land will be sub- Jest to the following terms and condi
tions, viz.:
Roit wiulpped Ford shop in
The 8iicrgrul billiJar must pay tu tlio slatih -- Western
GatK0'

W. W. Stadt man

CAIIIIIZOZO OUTLOOK.

zoc

IEJOI

School tit Ft. Stanton

ONE BILLION PENNIES
In tlio past ton yonra about one billion pennies have
Slates. A largo part of
tills ureal stream of bronze is now being turned back
to the National Treasury for war purposes by means
of Hid Thrift Stamps, War Saving Stamps anil
Are you contributing YOUH pare
Certificates.
pennies to this stream which will HUM WIN the war
i)oon minted in tlio United

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA

NEW MEXICO

-

iai3CH

3QI

IOC

BarnettFjyyiStore
Retail

Wholesale and

FOR SALE
The Adams
Ranch; 2 miles from town.
Good improvents; 18 hend of
cattle; plenty of good water.
Bargain if taken at once.
Apply to A. W. Adams.

livor since the Btnrtling
disclosuros of scvoral
weeks past (when wo learned
with horror Hint tlioru wore in
this enlightened country of ours
over five nnd linlf million porsons
nbovo ton years of ago who were
tinnblo to road or write in nny
language) the subject of education 1ms been uppermost in the
press nnd in tlio minds of the
thinkers of the country. And
rightly so. For if wo nro going
to admit foreigners of every dc
scription to our shores, then we
must do what in us lies, to make
them good, law abiding citizens;
nnd nil this can be done, ns wo
all appreciate, in no better way
than by means of education, that
'better safeguard of liberty than
a standing nrmy."
Education has been well at
tended to in populous centers and
wealthy districts; but it Is iti the
isolated, sparsely-settlesections
of the country that tho subject
must bo given more attention.
stnt-istic- nl

...

Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

New Mexico

Advisory Service
customers find it much to their
to confer freely with our
officers, who keep in close touch with
trade and financial conditions.

OUR

105.

C'nVrledo.

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Cnrrizozo,

just such an isolated section

Fort Stanton.
Up to the present in lines of
the ncigboring
namely: Capitán and Lincoln,
have terminated at the reserva
tion gates, leaving our children,
whoso parents aro working for
tho government in one capacity
or nnothur, out in 'no man's land'.
Tho time lias come, however,
when Fort Stanton feels keenly
the need of n local public school
nnd all ellorts aro now being ex
erted to secure one. For this
purpose several reprosntativen
attended tho recent meeting of
the County Hoard of Education,
and the nocd of a school at Fort
Stanton was frankly put before
the men who arc in charge of
tho educational affairs in Lincoln

is

school-district-

Hex

Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

Now Mexico

II. II. JONKS, President

PAUL MAYKIt,

BANK YOUR MONEY WITH US
We Are

s,

The First And Only National Hank in Lincoln
County
Our National Dank is controlled by men experienced in the bankirg business, nnd who stick
to sound methods of bunking.
We extend every nccommodution within the limits
of Prudent and Sound Hanking.

l

The First National Bank'
Carrizozo, N. M.

If you want to buy Food for Children
Help your children to grow
a ranch or sell one, strong and big. You want tho

children to have a chance, and
Do vnn
thev should hnvu it.
realize how fast your child
grow? The now muscles and
bones and all other parts of thf
body are made from the food
at wirr.MoitK'sN. oitick
M.
which the child cats.
Citrrlzozo,
beginning of the next scholastic
Proper Food helps to produce
year, tho Stars and Stripes may We Handle Farms nnd Hunches Strong Hodies, Rosy Checks.
Good Hrnins, Height líyes.
be proudly waving ovor our own
little public; school hero at the
Fort- .- Fort Stanton Press.
Nature's Food For Infants
aiui nil tirowing Children, is
Tho couson
rich in the elements absolutely
New Line of Business
needed in
processes
of muscle nnd bono Hint it
15;
Taylor & Sons have
N.
fundamentally to
pencil a blacksmith' and auto
development of the phi Id
shop opposite
Harnett's feet'
in every direction, or in other
words, supplies nature with the
store. Heavy forging a specialty
right working material.
and vulcanizing casings nn
Rend wlmt your ji"ighbor
tubes, Will hanillo gas, oils

County.
The causo of Fort Stanton having been plainly, justly and truly
stated it is now being enmestly
hoped and desired that with tin

These conferences often bring, out the advantages which anxiety and buiiness carea hide from
the overage individual.
Tllii i n ervice we keep ourselves prepared
to give gladlv in addition to our regular banking facilities and without regard to the size of your account.
Art iou Mcfivfng our Monthlu DuUttln Lttttr?"
I
IVf ihall t slad to ittd It to ou
rtgulaily without chati
J

come in and see
S. G. ANDERSON

OSTINE

Exchange Bank of Carrizozo
Carrlzoio,

And

Hrockwav
Now Mox,

.

Rolland's Drug Store

d

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

Broclowny Can Fijull
Foil all lclnd bf Housi"nW,ni.
ing. Screoft Doors and Windowt,
cutting tutu luting glass; repairing Tables and Cliulrsi ''Filing
and sotting snwn, ten

Ntw Mexico

g

niini-ter-

s

tho.hur-moiiiou-

ant
accessories, and will bo prepared
to ropalr anything in the auto
lino and Fouos Too.

aiM.ui
Tlio

At Holland Hros., Druggists

s

OSTINE.

Hondo. N. Mo, Dec. 6. I'.tK.
(Vinipnny,

"Uno

t'liinign, III.
,
I luno tmei!
your wonderful UKtln-N"- .
and .Vn. 2 for iny elilldrun, tind I
t un my Hnfelv tlmt thuy do nil tlHt
n
t'liihiicd fur them.
DuririK tlui iimt iiiiintlm of the y m
lull, my younutut child wim nick with
a ilim'lmrgf from thf ear; lie wim in
Hiiuh ii Htnte tlmt I tlmuulit ho wnulil
liiHe hid pownr of htiiriii.
had rend
the iiiHtrtlctivc Ixwik uf )r. Malvmlv.
nnü I neiit for it Imltlo of Online 'i.
I. nnd he tuud that Lottie, nnd he i
now hanlthy, HtronK mi viuoroun
In July,' 1017, my oldeI hoy
ík i.neryii k
weak, pule nnd nerwni
t
I were v"y much exhnunted,
for two hottlen of Online n. 'J. hihI
Kiive him one hottlii, nnd he in rin v .i
new hoy, hln ahi'lty to rood Is wry
much nuperlur to hln hud.
Now, (iontleinen,
wixh to n.n
tirnttilnte yon for the nohle end v hn h
you Hre iiurnulnn in hrinirlnir hii.pn,.
to rountlein home p. vivlnu to mir
t r
onwn lienlth. HtrenKtn nniUmiinim
Now, If this letter ix of non,
ervice in order to recommend fKtini'
Xo. nml No. 2, you rati Une ir an
mi
mtiy ileum iiroper.
Vory renneclfully,
m.BUDO CIIAVIiZ.
I'rohate Judife
Lincoln County, N.'
1

irVir
SnrlnKt Stamp

í.ííO.- -

...,m

v

Corn $.1.10. Chons $110. Mil
Hun Hran $2.15, Chicken feed

Them Oft on

Humphrey uros.

niirirfiiMiiiiriiiniwiiiniiiS

Real Economy to

1

Huild Tho

Classified Ads
rnixow i'Ncm sams

hxamim.i:

to
.iti'l tench your vnuiiKHtcrn
Miw Tlit'y'll thank you many
Open n
imi.m in yonrx to oomc
iii'cuunt 111 their
in ill HHvlnii
n mi
with this bank nml nhow
Hiup liy
in how Hiivlhg count
M'ttiiiK
mi exnmple youraoir
Tin- - clillil who ii taught to nave
will never ilie poor.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
HANK WITH

US

-

(MOW WITH US

Way-St- yle,

filL-LET-

Comfort,

Hunuty and

Permanence, at a PHICH
PURSIS-S- ee
Sandoval To suit your

FOH SALE Tlio
residonco on Ancho nvonuo on
terms to suit purchaser. A real
bargain for nnyono looking for
a nice homo. Inquire ut Outlook
olllcu.
Como to tho Outlook office
whon in need of mining blanks.

O. T. Gillett
Architect, Conlruclor

ami lluililcr

1 1

1

--

!

How's This?

.'.

two-year-o-

ld

1

Tits-wort-

h

1.
19

Ii

M-

-

houio-keepin- g

Bring Us Your Job Work.

:',Wif

.írk

I

Wo oflur Olio llutulrml Dollar
For Salo; Yearling and
Hereford Hulls. The Howtitd for nny caso of Catmrb
tlint cntuint l'ü cuied by llnll'i
Titsworth Company. Capitán.
Cntat rli Curo.
V, J. CIIISNKT ft CO., Ti.loUn. 0.
For Salo Pnrko Dnvls Comrslim
k'imiri 1. J
V. (h formill"
lln- limt
Cheney
jvum, mid liltvv
pany's Ulacklogoids. Tbo
lilm Mrlet ily In iHiruhd. in nil bmln. et Our Uooklot. "Coro and Feeding
irniiMsltoiu anil iliinui'iully ultli- in cum
Co.
of Infant and Growing Chi
tirón," Is sont froo on roqupst,
FOH U13NTOne hit go
wn in
without price or oblltmHon.
room, chonp. In private
family flvo minutos' walk froni
OSTIJijr.SWLES, ,CO.
post olflco-w- oat
of town. Phono by
151 iMonudnoi'k íliock
01.

fí'íteil;wli

1

tor

cniti;ti!j

ClIlOAOO

I

has purchased n section of prairie laafl
In the mush oro district about Sé miles
northwest of Herbert, fer which he
patd $12,000 cash. lie Is erecting tem-

ADVANCEMENT IN

joni
(Hpoclat

Part in Feeding the Nation
Information

Bcrvlca, United Blatas Department

of Asrlcultur.)

WESTERN CAHADA
FARM LAND PRICES

GUARDING AMERICA FROM NEW INSECT PESTS

Top, Inipector Examining Dananas on Son Franelieo Dock; Center, Cucumber and Watermelon Decayed and Deformed by Fly Attacks; Bottom,
Daggaae of Travclera Arriving at San Franettco From Hawaii Being
for Infested Fruits and Vegetables.

INTERCEPT

AND

DESTROY FLIES
Half of Inscot Pests Could Havo
Boon Kept Out of Country
by Quarantine.

prohibit tho entry of nil horticultural
products likely to carry Insect pests
unless they havo been rendered freo
from danger ns pest carriers, either
by federal Inspection or by trcntincnt
by approved methods under federal
Thu department nlso hns cstnb-- .
llshcd In tho Ilnwiillnn Islands n sys
tem of Inspection that Is heartily sup
ported by fruit growers nnd transportation companies, whereby nil plantations and packing bouses from which
fruit Is shipped nro kept from becoming sources of fruit-fldissemination.
No shipments of fruit can bo mndo
from Hawaii to the Pacflc coast or
unloaded thcro unless they havo first
received federal approval.
Tho federal horticultural hoard also maintains
frult-lln
specialist whoso duty It Is to
gnthcr nvallnhlo Information regarding
pest
this
either by travel In foreign
lands or by correspondence with spe
cialists serving foreign governments.
Aid From the Public.
Travelers from foreign lands havo
been called upon to help to tho utmost In seeing that thoy do not become tho curriers of Insect pests.
Printed matter calling attention to tho
serious consequences that muy follow
tho careless and unintentional Introduction of fruit files from Hawaii I
distributed to all persons entering Pacific ports from tho Ilnwnllun islands.
Knch pnssenger must sign an nflldavlt
stntlug that ho tins In his baggngo no
fruit subject to frutt-llnttnek. Inspectors who senrch tho bnggacu of In
coming travelers for fruits carrying
fruit flies or their maggots And Infest
ed fruit every month. Any ono of
llioso instances If not dealt with
promptly and properly might mean tho
loss of thousands or millions of dol
lars to American farmers and fruit
growers.
y

FRUIT FLIES

ARE

BEAUTIFUL

Immense Losses Caused Annually to
Fruits and Vegetable of United
Gtatco Could Be Hi aven ted
Precautions Being Taken.
Moro thnn half of tho Insect pests

that annunlly cnuso Immcuso losses

In fruits nml vegetables of tho United
Stntcs could hnvo boon kept nut of

this country by thorough qunrnnttno
ngnlnst them, Recording to officials of
tho United Stntcs department of
To guard ngalnst tnoro Injurious Inoects helm; brought In from
other countries Is tho object of tho
fodcrnt plnnt qunrnnttno net of 1012
which, with tho development of knowledge of Innects throughout tho world,
hns resulted In tho bars being put up
wherovor tho pests nro likely to enter,
Among tho Inflects of other binds
that lmvo not yot become established
In this country nro tho serious pests
known popularly ns fruit (lies, They
rcscmblo nrdlnnry liouso lites but nro
far moro bentttlful, Iruininuch ns their
wings nro prettily spotted nnd band-onnd their bodies nro usually moro
brightly colored. They nro llko hniiso
files also In that they lay small, white
eggs thnt hntcb Into whitish maggots.
Ilowover, tho maggots do not develop
In rofuxo or decaying matter ns dn
those of the house fly, but they feed
upon tho living tissues of fruits, nuts
l?ggs nro laid Just
nnd vegetables.
under tho skin of tho host plant or
s
fruit nnd tin-sbatch Into tho
which burrow In nil directions
through tho pulp. As thn innggots
tunr.el nbout thoy causo decays to
develop nnd those rotting nrens often
s
produce creator Injury than tho
ttwmsclvcs.
Where Danger Lies.
Increasing Imports from tho countries whero fruit liles now nbound, extension of trado to remoto corners
of the earth, Increasing density of
population In tho warmer portions of
this country, nro making grcnter ench
jinr tho danger that fruit liles may
hCfeomo (Irmly MtnblUhed In tho United States.
To Intercept and destroy fruit Ules
ns well ns other pests, the federal
horticultural bourd of tho department
of agriculture, charged with tho enforcement of' tho plnnt qunrnnttno act,
e.

d

o

mag-pot-

mag-pot-

y

y

Fertilizer From Wastes.
Industrial wastes furnished about 40
per cent of tho potash, B per cent of
tho phosphoric acid, nnd 88 per cent
of Iho nitrogen used In (his country
in 1010, according to n recent United
States department of agricultura publication, "Fertilizers From Industrial
Wnstes."
Tho potnsh wns obtained from such
wnstes ns tobacco stems, cottonseed
hulls, lmrdwood nshes, wool wnshlncs.
Hue dust, cement Hue
dust and sugar residues! tho phos.
phorlc nchl from bones, shells, fish
scrap! basic stag nnd other materials!
and tho tilt torch from wastes In tho
manufacturo of enstor, Unseed nnd flsh
oils) from animal wnstes, us blood,
hair, horns, hoofs and hides from
leather and wool wnstes, coke, nnd
many other substances.
blnst-furnac- o

Mating Qulnea Kowls.
Guinea fowls havo a tendency to
mato in pairs, but ono malo may be
mated successfully with threo or Jtow
females,

Stories of phenomenal advancement
and prosperity in Western Canada
havo been told tho reading public for
sorao years past. Tho stories were told
when thcro wcro hundreds of thousands of acres of splendid land adjacent to railways and projected lines,
which could bo had on tho payment of
a mero $10 entry foo, and under cultivation and living; conditions. As was
prophesied then, the day has como
when theso nro fow. Thcro nro still
nvallablo thousands of these; they nro
somo distance now from tho railways.
Tho land Is ns good as over, but pio
neering conditions wilt linvo changed.
A great many nro still taking ndvnn-tng- o
of this freo offer from tho government Tho story was told when good
lands near lines of railway could be
bought for from $8 to $10 per acre
nnd tho prophecy mado that theso
prices would doublo In a fow years, for
tho intrinsic vnluo was far moro thnn
that That day hns como moro quickly
than expected. Tho Immcnso crops of
grain that could bo raised has brought
about tho change, and tho demand for
low priced lands with maximum re
turns has prompted tho keen purchaser as well ns tho owner of higher
priced land from which no greater re
turn could bo looked for. Prices ot
Innd In Wcstorn Cnnndn nro still advancing, nnd will continuo to advnnco
until, of course, tho limit Is reached
when roturns will warrant no further
Increase. That day Is not far distant
nut, In tho mcnntlmo, thcro nro largo
tracts of land owned by land companies and private Individuals that have
not felt tho ndvanco that has been
shown In other districts. Tho opportunity to purchaso theso should not
bo lost sight of, and If thero are those
amongst tho readers of this article,
which la authorized by tho Canadian
government, who wish cheap land,
such, lands ns produco from S3 to 40
bushels per acre, and will pay for
themselves out of one year's crop, ad
vantage should bo taken of tho present
opportunity.
Coming to Alberta with his family
thirteen years ago, his nssots consisting of n small outfit nnd $20 In cash,
Mr. O. F. Malmborg has accumulated
by farming and live stock raising as
sets to tho valuo of moro than $300,- 000, nnd has n personal credit, worth
on demand, $100,000. no has n n upecu
latcd In land) but bought only to farm.
Near niacktc, Alberta, ho operates 8,
100 acres of wheat land, no has Just
purchased an additional 11,600 acres
near Cardston, In Southern Alberta
Ills personal credit enabled hlra to
finance this deal In Calgary In n llttlo
over throo hours. Tho rnnch Just pur
chased Is a fully equipped stock and
grain ranch. At tho present tlrao It
carries n thousand head of cattlo and
several hundred horses, nnd Is fully
equipped with buildings, mnchlnery,
corrals, sheep sheds, dipping vats, etc.
That Is a story from one district Let
us solcct ono from a district somo hun
drcd or moro miles from that
"Potor A. Klassen, who recently
moved to Herbert, Rask., from Kansas,

&

porary buildings to live In whllo put- tins tho placo In cultivation, and, this
summer plans to erect good buildings
on tho farm and equip It for a homo.
Mr. Klassen recently sold his
farm in Kansas for $10,000 and Is Investing the proceeds In Canada."
with tho proceeds of tho sain of his
Innd In Kansas, this farmer purchased
In Saskatchewan a piece eight times ns
largo as ho had previously been farm
ing, nnd had n bataneo with which to
purchaso equipment, stock, etc., of $3,- 000. Moreover as land In Saskatchewan may bo expected to yield twice ns
much grain per acre, ho will bo ablo
to produco sixteen times as much as
formerly.
The nvcrngo valuo of farm land for
tho whoto of Canada, Including land
Improved nnd unimproved, together
with dwelling houses, barns, stables
nnd other farm buildings, Is approximately $'14 per aero as compared with
$41 in 1010, according to tho latest re
port of tho Census and Statistics
branch at Ottawa. Tho avorago valuo
of land In tho Prnlrlo Provinces Is as
follows:

Lemon Juice
For Freckles
Girls! Make tawty tetfeA at
home far a few cants, Try HI

o

Manitoba
Saskatchewan
Albcrtn

$.11.00

20.00
20.70

It is tho low prices at which Innd
can bo obtained In Western Canada
which Is rendering this country such
on Important factor In tho production
of foodstuffs at tho present timo. It
Is enabling men who hnvo been farming small nrcas In older districts to
tako up nnd farm with tho samo capi
tal areas not only many times ns great,
but which nro nlso capable of producing considerably larger crops to tho
aero. Advertisement.
Coal Flows Like Water.
In n great steel works at Pittsburgh
powdcrod coal flows llko water through
pipo under a
1,600 fcot of four-Incpressuro of 40 pounds to tho sqtinro
Inch, and flows so rapidly that four
tons hnvo been put through a
lino In flvo minutes.
h

050-fo-

Squeeee the Juico of twa leasees late
a bottlo containing three ounces ot

orchard white, shako well, and ;m
have a quarter pint oí the best freest!,
sunluirn nnd tan lotion, and completion whltcncr, at very, very small cost.
Your grocer has tho lemons sni
any drug store or toilet eountor will'
supply three ounces of orchard whit
for a few cents. Massage this sweetly,
fragrant lotion Into the face, neck,
arms and hands end see how freckles,
unburn and tan disappear and bow,
clear, soft and white the skin become.
xcs I It b harmless, Adr.
Hard Luck,
Flntbush I tost my wife In the
crowd tho other day.
Dcnsonhurst You found her all
right I supposoT
"No, I did not"
"Woll, say, that's hard luck."
"I know It; but how did you happen
to know sho found mol"
KIDNEY TROUBLE OFTEN
CAUSES

SERIOUS BACKACHE

When your back aches, and your blad-

der and kidneys teem to be disordered,
to your neareit drug store and tat a
ottle of Or. Kilmer's

It

Swamp-Hoo- t.

la a physician's prescription for alimenta
ot the kidneys and bladder.
It haa stood the teat of years and has
a reputation for quickly and effectively
giving remits in thousands of cases.
This preparation so very effective, haa

been placed on sale everywhere,
Oct
bottle, medium or large size, at your nearest drutglit.
However, If you with first to teat this
reparation tend ten cents to Dr. Kllmt
Co., Ulnghamton, N. Y., for a aampls
bottle. When writing be sure and mea-lio- n
this paper. Adv.

Thing to Be Avoided.
soino ot our galwo do hopo they
won't wnndor over Into Switzerland
and learn to yodel Grand Ilaplds
Press.
A

If you

beautiful,
uroas usg

Trtah

eiotnes, usa
looa grocers,

uaaar.

clear

mat.

white
At nil

It's all right to loan
lant boys to Italy, but

As Usual.
change husbands
"War doesn't
much does It?" "No; mluo loses his
Thcro aro 100 colleges In China
collar button as usual."
voted to tlm study of scientific

de-

Ho who Is satisfied with his lot Is

rich,

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

18.

Save the Babies
MORTALITY is something frightful.

Wa can hardly realize that

INFANT the children born in civilized countries, twenty-tw- o
die beforo they reach one year;
or nearly
moro than
before they are five, and
Ear cent, or
r,

per cent,

thirty-seve- n

before
aro fifteen I
We do not hesitate to say that a timely uso of Castoria would save
many of theso precious lives. Neither do wo hesitate to say that many
of theso infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for chlldren'a complaints contain
moro or leco opium or morphine. They are, in considerable quantities,
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to congestions, sickness, death, There can be no dancer in the usa of
ia
If it bears tho signature ot Chas. II. Fletcher
as it contains no opiates or narcotics of any kind,
y1Tr
Genuino Castoria always bears the alcnatnre of
éíccÁitCt
one-thir-

one-ha- lf

Csa-tor-

flff
&tffi

Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience
of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. T-- UI
am tho mother of four children, and for
nearly uireo years i sunercu irom a iomato trouble with pains
in my uaoic ami siuo, ana a general weakness. I nod pro
feeslonal attendanco most of that timo but did not seem to
get well. As a lost resort I decided to try Lydla B.
Pinkham's Yegotablo Compound which I had seen
advertised in tho nowspapers, and in two weeks noticed
g mar lieu improvement. I continued, its use and am
now Ireo from pain and ablo to do all my house
work." lira. 13. B. Zuumska, 203 Weiss Street,
Buffalo, N. T.

I hod a displacement

Portland, Ind.

and euffored

o badly from it at timos I could not bo on my feet
at alL I was all run down and so weak I could nob
ao my nousoworje. was nervous and could not Ho
down at nlcht. I took treatments
n. nlivstMnn
.
: r
: fmm
1...LÍI
uus uioyuiu nos uoip mo. v;
my iiunc
rccommenucu.

r,

Affuiaui.iinjuiam'8 vcgetauio compound. 1 tried
tf and now I am strong and well again and do
1
my own work and I nivo Lydla E. Pinkham's
Compound tho credit." Mrs. Josef hihb
KimdLe, 030 West Itaco Street, Portland, Ind.
1

--

Every Sick Woman Should Try

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYWA CWNKHAH

MCDICINt CO. LYNN, MASS

3
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Greatly Improved
Thcro will bo a bitter campaign next winter.
Wo must begin now to build reserves of
Wheat, Meat, Fats and Sugar for tho Allies
and for our own Army.
Don't be a food spender!

There must be no stampede on our part when
That
tho grain crops reach tho market.
grain may win or loso the fight for ub.
It
depends on who cats it, you or tho soldiers in
France.

Do You Realize that school starts Monday week? Remember, then, that we carry a Full Line for the Boys and Girls
and invite you to Come in and Inspect Our Stock before
buying elsewhere. Below you will find just a few of the articles
you will need:

Shoes for the Boys:
$2.50 to $4.50 Per Pair

Children's Gingham
Dresses

Suits and Caps

Prices, $1.50 to $4 50
A FulLLine of New Piece

with the Price Made Right
We offer 10c. Value of
School Tablets for 5c.

Others Range from 10c.
to 20c.

'

of

A. V. Adams.

Ham-ilto-

narily bo supplied by using honoy, sirups, fresh,
and dried fruits.

n

pro-serv- ed

What are the general sugar saving rulos?
Use all sugar sparingly and wherever possible uso
othor sweeteners. Bo sparing of confections and
swcot cakes. Tho American peoplo last year spent
enough money for candy to food all Belgium for two
years. Supplement sugar with honey and sirups.
Cultivato a tasto for fruit In its natural sweetness.
Sugar is a fuol food. Get fuel from potatoes and
othor starchy foods rathor than from sugar. Sugar
excels them as an energy-foo- d
only bocauso it produces energy more quickly. They oxcel sugar slnco
they supply more than merely tho fuol' need.

Cheviots and Ginghams
You Juál Ought to See These
New Patterns, the Very Latest

How may tho sugar ration be cxprccicd in quantities
known to everyono?
Two pounds per month moans about 8 ounces per
week, or a little moro than 1 ounco a day. This daily
ration is a trido moro than 2 tablespoons levol full.
It should bo rcmembcrod that this, is to includo all
sugar used for nny purposo whatsoever for tablo
use. cooking, in ico cream and dessorts, on cereals or
fruit, in sugar sirups used on griddle cak.es, etc.

Out.

and

-- Mrs.

Ii tugar necessary In tho diet?
Neither cano nor beet sugar is necessary. In tho
average American diet allthcsugar needed may ordi-

Outings, Percales

Phones 21

you,

GENERAL SUGAR CONSERVATION

Goods Just In.

Quality and Service.

Having located In tho building
ndjolng the office of W. W.
Stadtman, on Alamo, nvo., I am
now ready with n full lino of fall
millinery nt prices that will surprise and quality that will satisfy

District Attorney II. 11.
and wife, with sons May
underwent a succcsful operation and Wayne, together with Ed
last week nt tho hands of Dr. Harris, motored over to Roswcll
Brown at Hotel Dieu.
hut Saturday.

Carrizozo Trading Company
The Store

Your Opportunity

J. R. Neal, proprietor
pf tho Rartch Sanatorium at
Lincoln, paid Carrizozo a visit
Monday and an in his usual custom, always pays his respects to
tho Outlook beforo leaving on his
return trip. Tho Doctor just returned from El Paso, whoro ho
Dr.
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GARRARD & CORN
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CAR OWNERS
TAKE NOTICE

FEDERAL and GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES
TROUBLE RELIEVING CAR
COMPLETE MACHINE
BATTERY OVERHAULING

SHOP
SPECIALTY

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
Self Vulcanizing Patch

1

!

It's time to retire again, but before you retire come in and let
us show you the FIRESTONE
line. Following, we quote Car
Owners net prices on FIRESTONE tires and tubes.
30x3 Round Tread Cases $15.55
ii
ii
30x3 2
19.75
ii
2
31x3
21,50
n
ii
2
32x3
23.50
it
ii
31x4
31,00
n
it
32x4
31.50
ii
ii
33z4
33.00
1--

1--

1--

OiinimiiiiiumiiimiiaMimiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiaiiwiMiiiitiiiim

children. $15 a month. To this
allotment the Government will
rang
A radical chungo in the meth- add u monthly allowance
moth$5
a
a
for
month
from
ing
od of handling allotments nml
family alluwnnco8, which will orless child, nnd $15 for n wife
without children, up to a maxpeed up tho delivery of
imum of $50.
depend-301s
chocks to the
In addition, the enlisted man,
sailors,
went
and
oldiors
of
Into iltct July 1st, according to if ho desires Government allowtil tUUoment of the Stiitfc Coutr ances for his dependent pnrents,
grandchildren,
Oll of Defense Issued here todny. grandparents,
SDvCral important amendments brothors and sisters, may make
Insurance Act, voluntary allotments to them,
of Uio
by the Prosld-m- fixed by tho new amendments nt
of
flBlirovcd
fmt
uiHke possible this change $5 n month, where such nn allotment Is made to a wlfo nnd
yitxJDdurc,
In
Altor July 1st, evory enlisted children, and $15 where no such
mflTi IB
the military or naval allotment is mude,
Tho new system, which was
toWJ&Oj regardless of rank or
put into effect with tho approval
Wit iiiliat make the same
iillottncnt to his wife and of the War and Navy depart

Handling Allotments

Gov-rnins-

War-UIs- k

U

com-JíBWJ- íé

ments, will simplify tho adminis
tration of allotments and al
lowances, both by the Burenu of
k
Insurance and in the
field. Henceforth tho Uureau of
Insurance will handle
allotments of only two amounts,
$15 and $20.
Beginning with July pay, the
Bureau of WnrlUsk Insurance
will handle allotments only to
support family allowances and
then only in tho amounts requir
ed by law to support such allow
ances, Tho excess allotments,
and allotments to persons not en
titled to allowances, will bo hand- oled by tho War Department,
Navy Department, Marino Corps
or Coast Guard.
War-Ris-

War-Ris- k

Non-ski- d
V

I
11
11
11
11

lellev
IV

Gruy Tubes

$18.00.
23.00.
24.60.
27.15.
36.20.
37.00.
39.00.

Son
CO

3.20
3.80
3.95
4.20
5.20
5.35
5.55

"ours

.

.

oot

.

trade

tho
that
SERVICE made."
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CARIWZOZO

Can Fruito From Summer's Plenty
Prepared by the U. S. Department of Agriculture

OUTLOOK.

lea, 1,000.000 men on the luidle front.
There will bo 7,000,000 men under
Qonenl Foch on ono front nnd moving
In tho sama direction.
Illndcnburg docs not liavo tlint innny
on enjr ono lino or In any ono army.
Napolcou'3 largest army wni 000,000,
nnd ho novcr had over 1,000,000
In uniform In his empire
Grant had 1.000,000 under his com
mand during tho last year ot tho Civil
"
wnr.
Wellington's largest army was under

uitmiHiHiifm

a

100,000,
Von Moltko did not havo In any ono
army In tho Franco-Prussia- n
wnr n

quarter of tho troops now obeying tho
commands of Illndcnburg.

Vienna Sausage

it it it it it it ititit it it it it it
THE AMERICAN MARINE

ti

Qty-- t

--

3 tty. 9

t-

A Refreshing Chan&t

9

-tl

tenderness of the

the delicacy

meat,
THEthe seasoning are noticeable

Wherever they bo, on land or sea, when
the volco of duty calls.

the moment you taste Llbby's Vienna Sausage.
For it Is made from morsels of choice meats,
seasoned with the greatest care to bring
out all the rich, savory flavor.
Serve Llbby's Vienna Sausage today. Not
only Is It a refreshing change, but a hearty
and inexpensive meat.

They're alert nnd truo to dnre a;d dot
no peril our Indi appal.
With true Tankee gilt they wilt do their
"bit" through stormiest butilo scenes.
And the Teuton shell that was made In
neii nas no terror for our Marines.
Away

In the front whero the battle's
brunt Is wlnnowlna men Ilka chart
American lads, tho sons of their dads,
keep nghtlng-- right on nnd laugh I
Oh, they'vo hearts ot steel, no fear do
tney reel for 'he Teuton's flory

Llbby, M'Nelll A Libby, Chistee

"screens"

Or his potion guns, and they'll get the
nuns, ior tney are our own iiv
rlnesl
Then, here's to the boys, America's Joys,
to our gallant lads In France!
To the Stars and Strip, the Immortal
type of Democracy's advance I
Team Work In Canning Justifies a Vision of Pantry 8helves Groaning Under To the men who know how to moot the
foe and who show what courage
Well-Fille- d
Jars.
means!
Bam Is proud of that fearless
Tli ooo luscious berries, ponchea, cher- without sugnr or with tho addition of Unclecrowa,
tne magnmcent Marinen
ries, figs, nnd other fruits, so nbund a very small amount of sugnr may bo
John 13. Barrott In New York Bun.
ant this summer, can bo mndo to sup- used for pi o fillings, desserts and In

ply many dcslrahlo desserts for winter, and with little trouble. Practically all fruits can bo canned at homo
In ordinary ennners or In a largo ves-swith tightly fitting cover. In fact,
fruits aru caslor to can than most vegetables.
Thoy aro propnrcd moro
quickly and need to bo boiled In tho
Jars only oncu nnd generally for n
shorter Umo than Is necessary to can
other products.
Canned fruits preservo most of tho
dollcalo flavors and succulence of
fresh fruits and aro tho nearest substituto for fruits fresh from bush or
tree. Thoy nro very vuluublo In tho
winter dlut. They supply field and
mineral substances very useful lu
keeping tho body In condition.
Do not cook or hnndlu fruits In gnl-vTno fruit acid atii I ted vessels.
tacks tho rlnc contlng and makes tho
product dangerous to health and spoils
Its color and flavor.
Fruits Can Be Canned Without 8uoar.
Don't let cost or dllllculty of obtain-In- g
ugur deter you from canning
quantities of fruit this yenr. Fruit
can bu canned without sugnr. Instead
of using sirup, simply All tlio cnus
with clean hot wutor and process In a
Wi.tcr bath. Tho fruit will uot spoil,
but, of course, will not havo tho lino
color nnd flavor which It would havo
If pneked In sirup. Ill o uso ot oven n
thin sirup In canning fruits will glvo
n moro attractive finished product
than can possibly bo obtained by can
ning In water. If sugar Is not nvnll- able, It will bo well to consider drying
tho fruits Instead of canning, slnco n
good dried product Is far better tlinn
n poor canned one. Tho Importnnco
of canning In less water should bo
stressed this year because ot tho high
cost of containers.
Fruits canned
ii

other ways.
Fruits for homo uso can bo canned
with corn sirup or refiners' sirup In
placo of part ot tho sugar ordinarily
used. Sirups with n distinctive flu
odd sweetness, but nlso, ot course,
chnngo tho flavor of tho canned fruit.
A little experimenting
In handling
fruits should ennblo n rousowlfo to
develop various combinations of fruits
and sirups which aro pleasing to her
own family.
Caution: Fruits canned with plain
water or with other than sugnr sirup
should not bo sold until tho Jars have
been labeled to comply with local and
federal requirements as to description
ot contents.
How to Can Fruit.
lloll empty Jnrs and lids for nt least
fifteen minutes beforo you fill them
with tho fruit. Itubber rings Just beforo being put on tho Jars should bo
cleansed by dipping for a minuto Into
a qunrt of boiling water In which n
teaspoonful of cooking soda has been
dissolved. Tnko tho jars out of tho
water hath, drain quickly and fill,
whllo still hot, with tho fruit prepared
as described below. Fill tho Jar with
hot sirup or hot water. Put on the
ltd hut do not seal absolutely tight,
so as to allow for expansion tnsldo
tho Jar.
Put tho pnrtlnlly sealed Jars, whllo
still hot, Into a hot water dinner pro
vlded with n falso bottom of slats or
wlro mesh. Do not put cold Jars Into
hot wnter or boiling wntcr Into cold
Jnrs they'll crock. Holl (process) tho
lilted Jnrs for tho timo specified In tho
recipes, counting from when tho wntcr
In tho canncr begins to boll again,
ltemovo Jars j senl airtight
when
cold test for leaks and store In n
dark, cool, dry plncc,

"Onco started In pursuit of nature
lore, wo aro prutty Huro to keep on,"
says John Uurroughs In tho Century
Magazine.
"When peoplo ask mo,
'How shall wo teach our children to
lovo nnturol' I reply: 'Do not try to
teach them at all. Just turn them
loose lu the country and trust to luck.'
It Is time enough to answer children's
questions when thoy nro Interested
enough to ask them. Knowledge without lovo docs not sUck; but It lovo
comes first, knowiedgo Is pretty suro
to follow. 1 do not know how I first
got my own lovo for tinturo, but I suppose It wns becauso I was born and
passed, my youth on tho farm, and reacted spontaneously to tho natural objects about me. I felt a certain privacy nnd kinship with tho woods nnd
Holds and streams long beforo tho naturalist nwoko to
within mo. A feeling ot companionship with nature enmo long prior to
nny conscious dcslro for accurate nnd
speclUc knowiedgo about her works. I
Itjved tho flowers nnd tbv wild
us most healthy children do, long
before I knew thero wns such u study
nd
its botany or natural history.
when I take n tvnlk now, thoughts ot
natural history play only u secondary
.1...
.....t. 1 ttlta. .,.. I lu ..in... in
spirit In natural influences than to
Moro tho mind with natural facts. 1
think I know what Kmersou means
vjjen ho says In his Journal that a
walk lu tho woods Is ono of tho secrets
for dodging old age,
cren-ture-
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SWAT THE ROOSTER

1

Mnnv summer eircs mini!. Timv rr..n
... .,.., ltnnA....
...v fllfllln
" lt.ví nm
iiruiuou many
ui mem spoil, cjgs el! much cheaper

ImmilMin

man iney nugnt.
Iho rooster makes tho oepa rriii
ho does not hell) to net morn ni.,., ii,.
hinders. Hetts will probably lay moro
"kkh wiuioui ino ncip or tlio roosters.
Then why keep tho roosters over tho
summer i mero is no rensoti nt nil
hen tho produco man buys cees In
summer, ho allows for rotten enea
That brums thu nrlcu down. Nni mil
Is thero u loss on tho prlco, but tho
eggs nro tost. That means wnsto
Infertile eccs will not símil, it m,
nro kept cool, they will keep fresh for
a long ume. xno rertiio egg spoils bo-cnuso tho germ of tho egg begins to de
velop. Hut thero Is no germ in tlio In
fertile egg.
Therefore, swat tho rooster.
Keep clean nests for tho hens. .
(lather tho circa often
Market eggs twice a week, at least
Aim again, swut tho rooster!

Mn Infant will annñtA Ha in ñn anv wnrW
without drudgery, but no childishness
must tempt us to give it up necauao it
Is hard.
No work can bo well done by
nnyono who Is unwilling to sacrifico ease
to Its accompusnmeni.

Save 8ugar.
Ilcforo tho wnr dcrmnny, Austria- Hungary and Ilussln produced C7 per
cent ot tho total supply of beet sugar,
of tho cntlro sugnr
about
supply of tho world. With tho withdrawal of sugar exports ot theso heav
ily producing countries It Is ensy to
seo why tho allies' supply of sugar
Tho ono thing wo enn
tins shrunk,
do In this country Is to Increnso our
production nnd decrease our consump
tion, to chnngo our sugar habits until
tho war Is over.
In practically all dishes requiring
sugnr soino other sweetening may ho
substituted. Tho sweetening power of
sirups vnrlcB somewhat, so that will
havo to bo taken Into account. Honey
Is about as sweet as sugar, but when
It Is used tho liquid In tho dish will
need to bo decrensed, Maplo strop Is
sweeter than sugar and corn sirup less
sweet. When substituting sirups for
sucnr decrenso tho liquid
Dried fruits of various ltlnus, wncn
added to nny cereal or pudding de
crenso tho amount of sweetening
needed.
one-thir- d

one-four-th

Cnronut Dron Cookies.
Prnnm n Imlf cunful of fat. add ono
xiinful nt rnrn filnili. n fourth of n
.mifnt nf unllr milk with a fourth of
n teaspoonful of soda added, a third ot
of a teaspoonful of salt, ono cupful of
cupful or
buckwheat flour,
mm ilnnr. n third of a cunful ot co
conut, n teaspoonful of vanilla, and a
teaspoonful of baking powuer sirieu
with tlio flours. Drop by spoonfuls on
it greased tin. Dnka in a quick ovcu.
Peanut Butter Cookies.
Mix tho following Ingredients In tho

Six tablespoonfuls of
order given;
of a cupful of
fat,
peanut butter, ono cupful of mocupful of sour
lasses,
teaspoonful of soda, one
milk,
teaspoonful of baking powder, nnd
cupfuls of
thrco nnd
buckwheat flour, or suiiicient to make
lloll.
n mixturo stiff enough to roll,
cut nnd bnko In a nodorato oven.
Maplo sirup cooked with a cupful
of sour cream until waxy, nnd added to
half cupful of broken nut ments, hick'
orv. walnut, butternut or pecuns, Is n
delicious filling for cake. If frosting
Is desired boll tho maplo simp and
pour over tho beaten whlto of tho cgg
beating until thick beforo placing on
tho cake.
h

h

one-hn- lf

ono-four-

Near-Tobac-

General Foch's Great Armv
Numbers Seven Million Mon

g

Eleven million women and girls ar
In our Industries.

at work

Milwaukee has
Bt Louis, Mu has discovered nnd
fares.
arrested a firebug gang.

flvo-cc-

Mother's Cook Book

one-ha- lt

Knowledge Without Love of
Nature Does Not Stick, Says
an Authority on the Subject.

gun carrlago
Tho first
was Invented In Franco In 1700.

co

Kills

Teutons.

Tho tobacco substitute supplied to
tho Oennnii army hns proved moro In
Jurlous than enemy gas attacks, Depflenernl Foch commands tho targes uty Mueller of Mclnlngcn nssertcd In
singlo army under ono mnn In nil his tho relclistag recently.
Tlio sunstl
tnry. observes n writer In tho PhHadel luto Is composed of beech leuves, says
phla Telegraph.
tho Koclntscho Zeltung. On behalf of
Tho French have under arms nearly tho army administration (Jen. von
1,000,000 men. Tho Knell di army lu Oven admitted Hint further delivery of
Franco Is nt least halt of that. Aincr- - tho substituto had been stopped.

How France Has
Been Fed
"Before the war, a distinguished French Officer, General
Maitrot, wrote a series of articles in the 'Echo de Paris' to
warn France, that in case of
war, the French meat industry
would be unable to supply the
French army in the field with
fresh meat, owing especially
to the lack of modern refrigerating' plants and of refrigerating
transportation,and too, owing
to the deficiency in the national
herd."
the war began the
French army has never been
short of fresh meat, thanks
mainly to the prosperous condition of the American meat industry, and too, to the American
live stock breeders."
"Since

The foregoing state-

ment was made by a

of the
Allies now in the United
States.
Another representative
of the Allies said recently:

representative

"that tho American packers
have been of the greatest possible assistance to the Allies
and have, by their efficient cooperation, contributed in the
utmost degree to the successful
prosecution of the war."

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

street
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The Question of the Hour
WAR TIME ECONOMY

I

And above all, food economy. How to provide three appetizing and nourishing meals every day at a really moderate expense,
with your cooperation going to help solve this puzzling ques- XkTf ry
tion. Our plan is to sell our goods as low as possible to
realize a small profit on each sale.

. .11

1

TLCo

T

we must increase our volume of business which will reduce our
operating expense.
lhe lower our expense runs the less your
Give us a trial order today and then compare the quality and prices

'

groceries will cost you.
with other goods.

,

Wtf Give Special

Special This Week for Cash Only

Prices for Cash Purchasers
in Quantities

Gomo

In

Baby Milk, Doz. '

let us figuro with you and wo will convince you
that wo can savo you money

Tall

Every Week We Will Have a Cash Special

"

60

"

1.5Ó

Watch This Space and Save Monev

phone

GROOMS SANITARY STORE
CARRIZOZO

::

::

'

ALAMÚGORDÓ

Misa Georgia Lesnet has re- Crystal Program
turned from Roswell whero she
for Next Week
Miss Ruth Edmiston is the new has been attending tho bedside
Tuesday, (Select,) "The
clerk nt tlio Puro Food Bakery. of her sick mother.
Caso"' with Robert WarDr. and Mrs. McKcon were in
Phono 0 for anything' to cat.
Wednesday,
wick;
(Artcraft
Carrizozo
Tuesday. They loft
Patty & Hobbs.
Wednesday for El Paso where Special Production,) "Tho Guilty
Mrs. Bonnet Dingwall of El Mrs. McKcon will undergo med- Man," with A. H. Woods, a melPaso visiting Mrs. W. P Lowery. ical treatment.
odrama of French lifo before tho
Miss Dillon Brown of Tucum-car- i
A party comprising the Wal- war; Thursday, (World) "Neighis visiting Mrs. II. S.
lace Gumma, Mesdumcs Austin bors," with Madgo Evans nnd
this week.
and Kimpell enjoyed dinner at Johnny Hines; Friday, (Pathe.)
Miss Harriot Kimboll returned Mrs. Lattel's last Sunday. Tho "The Other Woman," with Pegfrom El Paso last Saturday where occasion Was Mrs. Austin's 84th gy Hylnnd, Oiilciid War Roviow"
flhe spent a week visiting Mrs. birthday anniversary.
with our boys In Franco; SaturFrnzor Charles.
E. Gordon, master mechanic day, (Paramount,) "Spiritof '17"
Get your Fruits for oating of this division of tho E. P & S. with Jnck iPickford, "BalladB
uhd conning nt Patty & Hobbs, W. was in town Tuesday for a
and Bologna" "Getting Ev
phono 0.
conference with Goneral Foreidence" two Black Diamond
Mra. Jhno Mooro of Venus, man Lelnnd.
comedies. An all star program.
í($as'ig visiting her daughter
At Kolloy & Son may be seen
(Cut this out for reference),
W3. ID. W. Harris.
a roll of honor noatly framed,
W. L. Hobbs and family of beating the name of Allison
Notice of Publication'
Of PrrtRUe, Oklahoma, aro visit-iiy- j Stovons. Who la noxt?
'
In tho nintr!ct Court,
thé O. 0. Hobbs family of
County of Lincoln
Mr and Mr. Charle A. Spcnco
Qarrizozo.
April Torrn, A. 1)., 1U1B
are rejoicing over tho birth of a GUADALUPE It. ACUIItltK,
Fffflpi Fruits and Voaetablos handsome
girl baby,
l'lnlntlir,
Un"y' ,,hono
Ptty born on Tuesday, August 12th.
vs.

PERSONALS

Ar-gy- le

J

'

nine-poun-

d

PAULA It. ACJUMUB

'

T. Paxton, Supt. of motive
Dofondant.
Mi. and Ma, O. T.
fo
power
and machinery, of tho E. Tlio salddofondant, l'mihiK. Amilrro,
Aiigiwt
Qnltttt,
IT, a boy.
S. W. stayed ovor Tues- Is hereby no tilled thai n suit in divorce
find ft fojflf pounds. Mother and P. and
has boon coimncncod nunlnal, hur In
on
day
a tour of inspection.
tho District Court fur.tlip County of
jpon art doing nlcoly.
Lincoln, título of Now Mexico, by sulci
strange
I
my
hnvo
cow
in
a
wife
and
,.t, llnfirte Bdiniitaton
(lundalupu It. ARUlrrc; Hint unions alio
ore haro w n 'Urn tlyc visit pasture; brand 771 on right sido enters or cansos to bo entered her np
u on loft unouiuer. uwner can poarancu In sitld null on or boforo tho
tarn Del llio, Tj.sm
have samo by pnylng pasturage till day of October, A. 1)., 11)18, do
Miikagl TlHiKin has suffer-I- nnd
creo pro confosso therein will bo renfor this ad. (Would buy).
ro
Uw'ü--

iht

SB

ft

.

v

eC

nrtapffO-fblloSvlngh-

dered

irulnBt you.

O. T. NYB
cent pfctiifori.
Tho Mrs. Sheila and W. E. Sponcu & Morchant,
Clerk.
Unrrlzozo.Now Mux.
ttBHet I'tflhm hat aceeptod n Groom loft last week in company Attyrf.for l'lalntlir. HyA.H.HAIlVKY,
daughters
for an
ytgHtaH with" Zuiglor Bro and with their little
Deputy.
Tennessee.
ffl U MM b Olialge of Lhe oxtondod visit in
WW ttftifiy Mo front- They will visit friends nnd re Everything in Staple and Fancy
r I'ronra wm form. lations nt Nashville and otlie Groceries,
mmm.
Fresh Fruits nnd
principal places before their re- Vegetables.
Putty & Hobbs,
phone Ü.
turn iii tho fall,

mftfl

ir

-

46-6- 5

i,

J. F. Kimboll returned presses herself as being favor-

Mrs.

Monday from Douglas, Arizona,
where sho has been visiting with
Mr. Kimbell at his newly appointed headquarters. She ex

ably Impressed with Douglas,
which will bo a pleasant foregoing to their locating at that
place, which will occur tho early
part of September.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tho Homo of

Fair-ban- k

,

cents

Pictures"

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:30 O'clock
EXCHANGE

rrizozo

Roswell-C- a

Stage

-

DANK BUILDING

V

--

"The White Line"
10G

S. Main
N. M.

Western Garage

851.

Phono 80.
West bound

üú
Plume

East bound
8:15
12:10
11:45
11:15

Cnrrlzozo.N.M.

Roftwoll

7:30

Picncho
Tinnio
Hondo
Lincoln

10;00
10:25
10:50.

10:40
11:20
10:15
11:50
Ft. Stanton
0:45
12:20
Capitán
Nogal
1:20
8:45
Carrizozo
8:00
2:00
Leave E Puso at 8:80 P. M.
Arrlve'ln Carrizozo at midnight;

get a night's Bleop; leave for
Roswell on tho White Lino nt
8:00 A. M.: arrive in Roswell ut
8:00 P. M. This gives you a
daylight ride through tho White
Mountains.
Roswell-Carrizoz-

o

Ed L

REMEMBER

Stago Co.
Amonett, Mgr.

fI

tM

That we havo every facility.
for turning out neat print- Ull K1I1U3.

JiCllCr
heads, bill head's, office staUI

tionery, etc., fumlshcdt'at

.the lowest prices .first
,cln,s.s.

work will permit.

i;

,

